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AN ' ENGLISHMAN'S· 'OPINION' OF . AMERICA . ,.; .. ' . 
W. .re.lmoat .ah.med to ••• tioD a c.riaia' _~ '. 

", _aia.aa .boat Am.rica. A. ia th .. 4.,.a befo ... · _.rica . 
cam •. ia, •• ,.iD.a which' .. e.. aDhopeful, .... 'uuri • ...iJ,. , 
.... . beiDa ' quoted, : •• d aome timid, lotda' b.lie"e tla~t' 
.'A~erica will wit~lInw her liIiahty . laud .fN": iit.· talk" .. 
'of aecariDI the peace of' -the '"orld,' retre.t, witllia . her' 
OWD froDtiera, .• Dd de"ote h.ra.lf·; to'· lliaki •• , mo .... ~, • 

. F~om the ~e~ ·be.iDDi.. of ·th. war •• h.,,~ .•• Ii •• eei 
,iD . Am.rica. No . reftectioD .. Oll that' .... at '~oaDtr,.· .... 
· •• er .ppe.red . from oar 'p... w •. haft .10"'" ·,a.d, clo.··. 

, • • • • -'.. • • ~ - ;'.. ,,: 4 • 

'. 10". Amenca-th. COUDt..,. D •• r.at of all te, al 'Ill 'FID~ 
, :-.pathie~. iD id .. la,. i. all that :mak.a lif. Ilohia~ -TIl.,.-· .' 

'pl.,. • "er,. poor' part who' write', or. ·,apeak · ••• iD.t·;· J 

Am.ric.. W. truat Ilttr 'full,.. . Vi. traat 1l~1" P .... id_t~ ':". 
w. trut ·Il.r ".~"Iia •• , we tra\. li_pHpl.;. ··· ... d· ·.w~- ,>.' . 

look fGrward. to. a aDioD '0 cloa. that 0 •• ' COUll'", . ma,., .' ' : 
h. meraeel ,omehow i. the ·other. So fa .. from beli~iai:)./.' 

. " that Americ. will'diaappoillt .'t W. beli"~. tIult .• h. "ill" '3"' 

.. .atoUD. . at b,. th.· ma.~"'imit,. ••• -.obilitt· of h.r·,.' 
.ctio~.-· Sir '. William Robertson N'icoll, in the" British 
Weekly. 
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'. '~"ESEVENTH 'DAY :BAPTIST",-GB"'E~,~,,' . THE SEVENTH': DAY ,BAPTI'ST 
, ;~" . < '. .'.' CONFERENCE·"" " . MEMORIAL FUND 

:, :, Next: 'Session will lie: held at Alfred, New York,' President-H: M; Maxson, Plainfield. N:. J/, -, 
' Aupst 24-29 1920 • Vice-p,.esident-William M. Stillman, Plamfield, N. ]. 

Pr,nd'fd-Prof.' Alfred E. Whitfor~\. Milton'N WIS." d Sec,.eta,.y-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfie~d, N.]. 
, ,,' R,cordi"6 S~cr,'ary-Prof. ]. l'4elson ,orwoo, , }T,.easu,.e,.-Frank J. Hubbard. Plamfield, .~. J. 
"~'<Alfted, N. Y~, . ' 'R' 'Ed ~ , Sh Plain-' - Gifts for all Denominational Interests sobclted. 
.;,[':: CO",s,o,.d.,,~ ~ec,,~'a,.y- eVe ~lD aw, ~. PrOn'lpt' payme~.t. 'of all obligaUons requested. _, 
" fie!fl;,:~rI;_Rev. William C.' Whitford, A!fre'~1 N. ¥. ' .~ , , , '. ' , , . 

· SS,ett'w, Co;"mitt,e-Prof. Alfred E .. ~ltford~ C~aIr- I ' " .' '.' 

.' m'an Alfred N. y.~, Prof. J. 'Nelson Norwoo, ec.., ST' HISTORICAL 
. Sec.: Alfred: N. Y.; ,Rev. Edwi~· Shaw, Cor. Sec." SEVENTH DAY BAPTI ., 

PlainfielC:l, N. ].; Rev. Alva L. DaVIS ... ~oSrtlh LoW N~b.. ~ , , , . SOCIETY . ' 
(for 3 years); Mr.' Wardner DaVIS, a e~, -, _ .a., . ,: _ ':, , . " 
(for 3 years): Dr. Geora:e .E. Crosley, 1 .Mfiiltwn, lUI]., " _. _, ,~: (I~~,O~POa.,.TED~ l,g,~~). 
(for 2 years)' Mr. Asa F Randolph, PaID e, • I, . < " '_', ,_. _--. -:: ',' , 

. f 2 ears)'· Rev· Henry N. Joraan, Battle Creek. p,.esident-Corliss F. Randoll!h, NewarK, ?if. J. ·~i:h. <ror 1 year);' Mr. Ira' B. Crandall,. Westerly, R. Reco,.ding Sec,.eta,.y-Asa F. Randolph
fi 

fJallwel]d. N. ]. 
I' <fo I year). Also all living ex-presidents of the T,.easure,"'-Fran~ ]. Hu.bl!ard, PlaBn d"k Ch'. C~nfer~nce and the presidents of . the Seventh Day - Advisory Commlttee-Wdham L. ur IC, aIrman, 
Baptist Missionary Society, the A~erlcan Sa~bath ~ract 
Society, and the Seventh Day, Baptist Educahon SocIety. 

, ,~ COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEI-; , SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
· •. For, one year-Corliss F. R~ndolph, Rev. H. N. Jor- . ' . " 

dan, M. Wardner Davis.,. ] N l' N _' President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milto~, Wis. 
'For'two years-llev. Alva L.' DaVIS, • e son or Reco,.di"g Sec,.etary-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdlCk~ Janes, 
wood, Ira B. Crandall. Who f d F ] w. 
· . 'For ,three years-Prof;' Alfred E., .t or " • . ville~, 18. • " • ' ," . 
H bb d ' All B West Treasure,.-;-:-;-L., A. Babcock, Mtlton, WIS .. 

.. U .. ' ar, en. . . Stated .. meetings are' held on, the third FIrst Day of 

. ,·.&:MERICA· ',N' SABBATH T' RACT-' SOCIETY the week":io· the months of September, December and 
A 'March, and, on the first .First Day o~ the week 10. the 

.' : . ' BOARD Oil' DIRECTORS. month of J tine' in:' the WhItford Mt:morlal Hall, of Mdton 
Pre.id,",-CorH91 F. Rando1P,h, NewarkI .N. J. ..' 'eolIeg~ Milton" Wis~ , 

· R,cortliA6 S~crel!,ry-A. L. Titsworth, P amfield. N • .1: 
....f6iiltiJflt R~cord~n, S"retary-Asa F. Randolph, PlaID ":...:. ~..:...:....:...:._~_--:-______ --:-_-:-:;:: __ 

field. N. J. R Ed" Sh Plainfield OARD OF FINANCE " " Co"e6;ontli", Secrda,~ eVe WID aw.,' B 
:.N'·7~~""'re"_F. ]. Hubbard, Plainfield,. N. 1.' 'th ' P,,~side;"~Grant W. Davis, Milton, ,Wi.s. . 

.. 'Replar meeting of· the ,Board. at flaIDfield, N. ]., e, 'Secieta,.y-Allen'B. West. Milton JunctIon, ~18. 
•• econCi ,First-day o,f eac:a month. at ~ p. m. ',' . " Cfls~o~~n-:Jjr. Albert S. Muson-, Milton J.~nctlon, Wis 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY . '" YOUNG PEOP'LE'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD 

, P~~sid'n' .Eme,.ittu-William. L. Clarke~/Asbiw?, Jl. I. President~Mrs. Ruby C'., Bahcock, Battle Creek, Mich. 
· Pre·id~,,'-;-Rev. C. A. BurdiCk, Westerly, :. 1 d' S t' a k Sl'edhoff Battle Creek · R~c-;'rdi"g S,c,.da,.y-A. S. Babco~, Rockville •. R.. Reco,. 'ng. ecr,e a,.y- ar ", , 
,Corres;o"dir4' Secretary-Rev. EdwID Shaw" PlamfieJd, 'M~~~reSPOnding Secr~ta,.y-Mr~." Francis F.Babcock, 

. ~~·~~~GS .. ,.'r~S. H .. Davis, Westerly. R~ I. . " BattleCr~~, EMI i~h. H a' k ' , B" ttl' Creek Mich 
' , Tile reA''IIlar meetIDgs of the Board. of '~anagers are , . T,.easurer- vln '. ar e" a e , . 

" beld 'tile third Wednesdays in January, April, July and ,,:~ T,.ustee,' of United Societies-Rev. HenryN. Jordan, 
, . Oct ber' Milton, Wis. ' ....... f S 

...... ,0 • Ednor of Young People's DeparlfM,!' 0 • ABBATH 
. ',. .. - " . RECORDER-Rev. ,R. R. Thorngate, Saremvdlei~a. . 

DAY BAP'tiST' ED'UCATIO~'-'" ju"io,. -Super("tendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun· 

, 'SOCIJTY, Y 'elIi:te;:';~l:ate.'Su;'~~intendent-Rev., HenrY..~_:~\ ]ordat~" P~e$ide,.t--Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N' d 'N Y' Milton; Wis. " . J' • W' 
Recordi,.g Secreta,.y--Earl P~ Saunders, A~~~ f pi' ',Field-Sec,.eta,.y-E. M. Holston, Mtlton unction, IS, .' ,Co,.responding ,Sec,.eta,.y and Treasurer-. ro. au , 

'K Titsworth, Alfred. N. Y. ' ' . J".... F b . ': ..;....._,....-_____ ..:........ _____ ~-:--:---_ 
" > • The replar mc;etings of the,' Board are heldlllD f h -. 
. "ruary. May. August and' November, at the ca. 0 t e ; , , 

,'. President. '_, , , SEVENTH DAY~'BAPTIST V.OCATI~NAL 
...... ', -. . . . '. 

,: COMMITTEE, 
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:. RecordJ'}g Sect:eta,.y-Mrs. ,Edgar . ~~ orn, "Salem,. W. Va.; George C. Tenney, Battle_ Creek, Mich . 
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, Cor,.e.,o"d.,.~ Sec,.e'a.,.y-Mrs. J. H., a~ " I o~. -=--~ ___ ~_~_.:....-_-':""..:.;-.:--___ -;,..~ __ 
.. WiL ~,., . . . ' :. . .:.:. ". 
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TH'E TWENTIETH' _CE'NTUr..V -ENDOW-
, MENT f;'UND 

Alfred, N. Y., 

F~r the joint,b~nefit~ of Salem and, ¥ilton\_~olleges 
and Alfred University. . ' , .' .. -', '. r 'ts 
, The, 'Seventh Day BaphstEducatlon e()Clety, 10 IC! 

gifts and ll~,q~telti' fot:' thel.e,;;,~enominational ,c~l1eges. 
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should . be sent immediately to all the' 
chu'rch~s, and.::. to the' scattered' 10lle Sab
batb-ke~pers for' a free expression 'of, 0\lr, 

, peopl~ 'a.s . to where they thiIik "the publish
ing house should be 'located. If prompt ac-. 

, tion is taken in every community the com~: 
mittee should have all the ballots here ready,. 
to be cpunted in two or 'three weeks after 
they ar~ sent out. , . 

The' people will understand that the 'lo
cation of 'the publislting p~ant will neces- . 
sarily fix the location o.f the T~act Board 
in the same .locality~' arid' it is absohlt~ly 
necessary that any locality having the' re~ , 
sponsibilil'yof this wo.rk should, have as' ", 
much time as possible to.. ~ake, preparation ' 
to care for it. If it should be deemed wise to, , 

, move to some, new' place the people' in '. that 
place should be settiqg their house i~, order' , 
'for, the respon~ibility .that will very 5,oon • 
rest upon them. , . 

The one important ,thing that must be 
settled at once i~the question ,of locality. 

. We do' hope that ev.erybody . will ' 'act 
pronlptly in this' 'matter ,and, give us '~he: '. 
,referendu~ 'vote very soonc.after the como. , 
mittee's drcularletter o.f exp!anation and. ,>" 
the ' bla~k ballots' are receive,d. This carl, t l ' 

easily be done if pastors and church. of-I: , 
"daIs act' promptly. ,Brethren, you -See t.he ~ 
distress we are in, .let us strel1gthen our ,_".-', .' . 
hands for the work. 

.... ""'. 
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TH-E SABBA11H REC0R~ER 
, " , 

',' .:1,""0;:: ',.i:" <:, ~' ,'. \' ,':"'."" ,,~, ,::,.', :,", ", ' , ~ ,,\ '. """,'" ,'. ' :-", ",' ?~':'" i', 
«'l'p'is:,;"p~stor ~rites.: "~I 'am, hoping 'to be ,erigag~ in ',sonie:,distin~tive forh{~:pt Chris-

_,'able t6' help my people tOct cleat vision of ' ti~n 'service ,as Cl: life work." '. ,- .:' :",,:' . 
'~"'Qur,,pla;ce' and 'of oitt',mi~siori:in"the, world. ' ,Then' there 'will be an extensive' "foUow-

·'·~;.We-·are-,,-tlo~here by chance. God}las up" work for all who sign the cards,' in 
, ,':, placed Seventh Day Baptists here for serv- ,vhich information 'Yill be given to'~'all :who 

,', ',,' '., ice~\ I w~sh ,ve 'could get a vision of t~e desire information upon any' of the'f611ow-
," ,,: -beauty and ,si~p~~<;ity of tithing. It ,vould ingqitestions:' :," .:":, 'c':' 

", solve all our ,financial troubles for all time. : _ 1. "'How 1 can embody.-the·',:spittt of 
," We could tht:~ '.l)~~n·our, ,Denomit?;ational 'Ch, rist in my dealings with men' itfmy busi-
" :Suil4ing' ,at once.", , ' '" " , " "\ ness or profession ?" . ' 

, .. 
" !';Caay.~.iD.Colle.e.' - ,. The Interchurch 

.'. , " . " F~~ Chri.~i.D ~e.der. - W' 0 rid Movement 
. ', . '. canvass' of some three: 'hundred colleges and 
. "_;; universities for the' purpose of finding 

, . young men and women who ate willing to 
: en~stfor" Christian'service is already 'under 
:.way. :." . '. The' campaign' is: to last from F eb

... :rua.ry:'·"l3 to ¥arch 1$. " The twenty-ninth 
' •. otFebruary is to ,be regarded' as ,"Life En- ' 
., listment 'Day.'" . This . year February has " 
. :tweo,ty-:nine, day.s and, since the, . twenty

njnth comes "on Sunday, we have· fifty-, 
, ~ree'- Su~days' in ,the year. There, has 
',~en. considert;tble d~sct1ssion among diff~r-
.. ent-classes of workers ,as to the best use to 
, be' niatte of' this extra' Sunday. . Three'~il
,.1iO~ . Christian Endeavorers are planning to 
; ma,ke a drive on that day for a nation-wide 
. 'ca~p'aign to secure church. attendance and 
' .. personalevangei'iSni. 

The' Interchurch' ~ovemenf is t6 devote 
.' that day to 'the'speCial ,voVk in homes, 

· .'. ·churches, and colleges to aid young people 
.:, in finding their "'Divinely Intended Life 

· . Work." As to the school canvass, teams 
-. ' ,of five workers each will visit the colleges, 

': ... __ :,'holding -three-day meetings with students, 
. , and on February 29 throughout the land, 

· ;·fervent prayers for students will be' of
, :\" fered, and appropriate presentations, of the 
, " ,great. need of Christian workers will·' be 

:: made.' Young people 'v:ill be urged to put 
their lives into the \vork of the' church, 
. either: as volunteers or employed workers. 
, ... All. students -will be appealed to for per-

;,' soil:aI . acceptance of this card: "It· is my 
..purpose to m~ke the up-building and ex~ 

.' '; ,. ; tension of the kingdom of' Christ the con-
., 'trolling, principle of. my life in whatever· 

; . work I m'ay engage." 

pttrpose 

'2.' "What distinctive opportuniti¢s for, 
Chri'tian service ate in the following pro;,. 
fessio'n (s )?" . 

3. "How I can best use my possessions 
,and income for Christ and his kingdom?" 

4.' "-Regarding the opportunities i,n' and 
qu;;tlifications for, the callings checked be,
low." Here follows,a list of ,all-the lead
ing types of work.at h~me and' abroad. 

It ,is hoped that all our colleg¢s ,will -hold 
meetjngs of two, or.tP:ree: days, < beginning 
February 29; in which, strong. ': teams' ,of 
speakers shall take p~rt. '.-Fo~ su~hmeet-. 
ings the Interchurch. Moyementl , w.ill ·fur

. nish plenty ·of l~terature and where needed, 
've' understand,. it, will 'also furnish a 
speaker to help the:· work along.. , 

The·, World . Movement team's will .hold 
. their meetings as . far as conveniet:lt from 

Friday afternoon until Sunday' nigJ1t., I~, 
these m,eetings the· "World's, (:hallenge to 
Christianity" 'will be. pre'sented to the' young 
people in the, strongest and most winning 
terms. ., ' 

Getting the Vi.ion of Weare glad to 
The World'. Greateat Nee~ . see· the unmis-

, t~kable trend of th<?~ght in' the -Interchurch 
W orId Movement toward the· spiritual side 
of the work. The importance 0'£ this mat
ter can not be emphasized too strongly. 
As we study the appeals of the, leaders in 
their clear-cut calls for t.he true evangelistic 
spirit as the one thing 'without which the 
movement must fail, we are led t6 thank 
God and take' courage. In every I conve,n
tion the one thing, made prominent above 
all others~ even above, the surprisingly' big 
figures of the financial budgets, is thespir-
itual import of the gathering., . 

In our own efforts to secure a.' forw.ard 
l11ovement, we inust' not, forget that the 
spiritual note is the· highest one ~ that, can 
be sounded. .. •. .. ' 

.. 
T:HES'ABBATH RECORDER, . 

The 'Go.pel Spirit ShowD . Word comes from . THE WORK AT MILTON, WIS. 
InaBe"uti~l Wa,Y. " across the water Data Gathered :f"'om,;t~§;'r:!'t~"clz. ((Ye~ 
that in Milan, I~aly'-the mayor ,of the city '. , .. , Book". _ ;,c ",', •. 
has l~d the people in fitting up one of the "'" " .:,' . :',:" ~ 

, old-time palaces for an orphan asylum and The "Year Book" ,ofth{'chUrch.:at Mil-
ho~pital and~ filled ~t with poor sta_rving ton, Wis., for"I919> is Justaf-han'~r~.nd,con
chddren from AustrIa.' When we remem~ tains some. interestIng,' ~nd . ~ncouraiing . 
ber that old Austria for generations 'had data." " "" . ",.'.. . .... ,.. . i ' 
been" Ita(y's hereditary enemy, ·this act of . In the "G·r~etirigs~~,':.w~ ~nd··that the I Rur-' 
C~ristian, kindness by thedtizens of Milan pose of, the '·'Yeaf~',Bo9k". is, '::,to:'estabiish' 
toward,,~rildren of life-long' foes;· 'stands closer relations,,,bet'\veen' the church an<fits ' . 
out with. ,tinu~ual attractivene~s'.'.,. Such ,members 'who' can ~~~ attend. ser.vices r¢gu- . 
deeds: mUs't prCY,vg to the world :that the, ,'larly.· It goes ,forth~ as "a 'real news le~ter 
,Sermon)91}the'~:'1\fount is 'no impractical.':" 
dream~.-,itmust:-be that the ideals of Christ':" 
are more'~'and:hl0re' coming to 'actuate hu-: ': 
man liv:~~:. CJnd inspire to noble deeds., . 

AsqtigIit :be:, .e·xp~cted, "we,' ,understand' . ',,' '" ,;. '" 
that, oth:~r citi~s':in' I~aly are "£ollo\ving.-the 
example'" of MIlan. '.t :, ' " 

Prohibi~ion Ia ' . _ The prohibition 
FurnishinBJta Own Proo.fa amendment . 

. , ' 1 S 
being vindicated-' even 'mpre completely and 
more rapidly than its most sanguine friends 
had dared to' anti~ipate. So convincing are 
the results at ,every turn that its, enemies 
are compelled to'commend it. Look at this 
frOl'Il the: IllC!gistrate of the Tombs Prison: 
"I ~m ~'~ttorigly oppos~d to prohibiti.on. 
But the:,tipe '-of drunkards· that come to 
thesecoprtsisgoing to find benefit.'~ 

Whaf, has happened to call forth such' 
sentimen,ts from earnest advocates of, the ' 
saloon?" Things like thes'e that ,are con
s~ant]Y,c()~ingto light as the days go by 
gtve tHe'~answer to th~s question: On 'a 
Sunday .,'m(>rning 'in the' famous. Tombs 
police,·court, i~ N ewY ork .city not. a single 
drunkatdC,ap~eared~' In'the whole city of 
Rochestetthere· W.as, not a single arrest, 
from Saturday i:tft~tnoori ,until cOurt time 
on Mon9ay morning. ' In the city of Or-, 
ang~, N. ·r, no' : arrests 'for drunkenness 
wer(! made in a whole month. According 
to the .. record's in, 'wet times there' should 
hav~ .b~en;: about a hundred booze. cases. 
. With such results constantly coming to, 
hght alFover. this country the prohibition 

, cause isr.apidlywinning its· way, and day 
by day, the ,dry sentiment is gaining ground .. 
All _ the, talk we hear about reaction must 
1;>e deceiving. Indeed, ' if the entire nation 
~ere now to vote, on the, wet or dry ques
hon, old John Barleycorn \yotild get, the 
worst knock-out he has ever had.' , 

, - . 

. REV. HENRY.N. JORDAN . 
.. ~ 

froni the church·· to its, abs'ent f Inehlbers:" 
The announcement is 'made f that "Th.-e 
church has a vision, and' realIzes het oppor-, 
tuuity fof~coilstrltctive leadership.',' I .', '. 

. . . .. . . 

PASTOR}S REPORT 
, . ' 

First of all, 'the pastor wishes to record 
his grateful appreciation' of the' kindness. 
'and fraternal helpfulness which 'k-ave been~' 
'given hinl' and his family by- all the ,mem- ' · 
b<ers' of the congregatton d~ring .the usual' 
~rying; e~eri.ences' that atte~d. the~ettling .. 
In a new pftnsh. The task of'learnlng the .. " 
phases of th~ 'work, of getting acquainted 
.with the peopJ,eand of becoming. familHtr: ". 
w~th the, details' of the routine· has, ~f ne~,' ..... 
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,(;tssity, \ been 'slo\v. Occa~ionally calls .. to 
ta~ks, necessary, but outs~de the parIsh 
work. have caused interruptions that have 

. retarded the hoped-for progress in pastoral 
: . efforts. , The p.eople, by their kindly' in
~ . dulgen'ce, have given great encotlragenlent 
"and made' strong the hands of the pastor 
. ashe entered upon this ne\v relationship. . 

~, ',We are entering a new year \\Tith its us
ual 'problems; ~esponsibilitit~s and oppor-

'lunities. ~Ipre ,than that we' are facing an 
open door which if ,ve enter, will lead the 
·church and denoillinatioll to the greatest 
task it has ever faced or undertaken. It 
calls . fOl' consecration ~consecration of 
self nleans and service. - It is a crisis in -, , 
()urdenoillinatiollal history, purpose ,'and 
effort·' It is a direct call fr0111: God,- the 

"Lord' of the' harvest~ to prove our faith. 
our- profession, by our works. The pastor 
~ommends the spirit of the church in; its 

i determination neither to' fail nor to go 
"backward but ln05t emphatically to go for
. 'ward in the work of the kingdOtll. 

'The well attended Sabbath services ; the 
','prayer nieeting; the enthusiastic, practical 
~!f;i~creasing 'interest. and attendance at the 
,:,,"w()rk of ,the Brotherhood; the wise, earnest 
'trait:ting of our children and young people 

. ,<"in' Christian character building; -the \vork 
"}:~'4')four devoted women are evidences that 

<.t,":j,the·Spirit of, the Master is present and ef-
. ',"'f'i;~i:'etJec~ive , alnong . us. . 

,. 

~urrounded by such effective, Spirit~fil1.ed 
agencies, the pastor, full of hope al1-d faIth 
in the futttre~ is led to ·'thank God -anti take 
'. " courage.· 

HENRY N.JORDAN, Pastor~ 

TI~e' se~retary' s' report, showed., ihat. 
thirti-nine nlembers had been added, to, the 
Ch\1rch during the year, and that there had 

. been a loss of seventeen, making a. net gain 
of, hventy-two menlbers. . . 
, "The: treasure'r's" report showed~hat 

$3,8I7.66· had been paid for church .• ex
p.enditures,and $g86~61 for·. "denomina- , 
tion~l benev~lences.'..', 

. '. ".' . 

'The .: Milton, Sabbath' School' ,'raised 
$487.20' during' the. yearalld'c'9rittib,uted 
generously. to the· ·Armenian fund besides 
being generous. with the,variousdenomina-
tiona I interests. .. 

, The church's shareiri the Forward.Move
ment budget is, $4;5~, 'which :-has. been 

. oversubscribed. The Ladies' Benevolent 
, Society raised for lbenevolent ~ purposes 
$192.88., Circ1eNo. 2 raised $43 I" and 
Circle No. 3 raised $375.87. ";, '\ 

-The- Christian Endeavor' societies,~\tna.de 
go~d progress during th~ year;ihe'~13'ro.th
erhood" was active anq sent. many, le~ters' to 
non-resident me~bers. '. ~ ,~ . . 

At the annual church meeti~gstepsJook
ing to\vara the 'electing of deacon~sseswere 
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taken. " It was also decided to revise the. 
·chitrch roll, to' issue a quarterly bulletin, 
and 'to assemble a denominational library 
in the '.b,?okcas'e, of . the church building. 
It was also decided to join with the, Mil
ton Junction. Church ,in two: communion 
service~ during the year.. A co~lection for 
Milton' College" Library wa~ ordered. for 
the last Sabbath of each quarter _the coming 
year. 

, , 

THE AWAKENING' OF MR.< FARMER. 
ANGELINE ABBEY 

(C. E's might dramatize) 

Mr. Prosperous Farmer had listened that 
Sabbath ... morning to a sermon' on "The 
,Duty'an.d Privilege of Financing the Lord's 
'Vork," "text, Malac~i 3: 10 and Proverbs 
3: 6. It had made a deep impression upon' 
him. He realized that he had 'falre~ far' 
short of paying a tenth of his income into 
the Lo'rd:s treasury. . While awaitin~ din1. 
ner he pIcked up· a Bible from the hbrary 
table, and ,reaej.: "Behold I send my mes
senger,and he shall prepare the way be
fore lne: and the Lord, whom ye seek, will 
suddenly come to' his temple; and themes
senger of the covenant, whom ye desire, 
behold, he cometh, saith Jehovah of hosts . 
But who can abide the day of his coming? 
and who' shall stand when he appeareth ?" 
Farther on in the chapter Mr. Farmer ,vas 
truck by the words: "They shall offer unto 
Jehoyah offerings in righteousness. Then 
shall the offering of Judah and Jerusalem 
be pleasant unto Jehovah, as in the days of 
old, and as in ~ncient years. And I will', 
co'tlle nearer to you to j udgrpent; and I will 
be a swift witness against' the sorcerers, 

. and again~t the adulterers, and against the 
, false swearers, and against those that op':' 
press the hireling in his wages" the widow". 
and the fatherless,. and that turn ~side the 
sojourner from his right"and fear .not me, 
saitl1: Jehovah of hosts. . . . From the· days 
of your fathers ye- have turned aside from 
mine ordinances, .and have not kept them. 
Return u~to me, and I will return . unto 
you, saith Jehovah of hosts. But ye say, 
Wherein ,shall we return? "Vill a man rob 
~od? yet ye rob me. , But ye say, Where-
111 have we robbed thee? In tithes and 
off~rings. Ye are' cursed with the" curse; 
forye rob' me, even this whole nation., " ,.. --".'----0 

Bring ye the whole tithe 'i'~to the 'stote- .. 
house, that .there may" be food in my house, ' ..•• ' 
and prove me now herewith, saith:J ehovah . ':, 

. of hosts, if I will not open you ~e ~indows 
of heaven, 'and pour yo~ out a blessing, 
that there shall not' be room enough to re
ceive it. . And L will r:ebuke the devourer, 
for. your s~k~s, and he 'shall not destroy the 
frUits' of. yo~t:' ground ;\!!either' ~hall your 
vine cast its fruit· before the time in .. the 
field, saith Jehovah'of hosts .. And all ~na
tio~s shaV call yo.u happy; for ye shall be 
a delightsome land,. saith Jehovah of hosts. ", 

Mr. Farmer finished 'reading. ,ihis third 
chapter ,of Malachi, -and read the f011rth 
chapter which' contains only' six verses.' 
Then, the call for dinner came and the 
eager children gathered 'around' the bQarsi. 
As he served them, and ,listened to their" 
m.erry chatter,.Mr. F-armer forgot all 
about the, serQ10n until his little daughter. 
observed: '~I wonder if Mary, and Jack 
(the minister's' children) 'have#chickenand 
peas and i~e cream today." " ' 

1\lother. replied: ' "Th~ 'other' day I ~aw 
, their nlother "put three slices of . bac9n into 
the pan, and -, after it browned she added,· 
water, and sliced' in' onions,and' potatoes, 
explaining that they' all liked 'Irish ~tew:' 
I am afraid that they do' not have much. 
lneat 9r many 'knicknacks.,'" 

Father looked rather troubled, and ,fin-, 
, ished his dinner' in silence. ",Afterward: he " 

went out and lay down. in a hammock un~ 
der a 'shady tree. ' . , '. .. 

Presently a saintly l'Ookingw:oman came' ;, ' 
hurrying toward .him, pursued by a -fine, 
looking man with a large book under his. 
arm, who ,called to the woman: , '. 

"\Vhy' are you in such a hurry, Con~" , 
• -i" ' , , sCIence r " " , " ,_ 

, "I am on my way to reminacareless ped~.,~ 
p1e of their duties;" she answered. I.. } . 

. "WelI"btit. this is the Sabbath, andtlle' 
ministers all o:yer the land have pr~ached. ~ , 
You oU'ght nof to have so much to do'to-
day;" observed Record Keeper. ' .;c;, 

"Oh, but ,the. ,Sabbath is, the busiest ,day , .' 
of all for lne," replied' Consoience. "lniust .'. 
stir up people's minds)est-thegood seed:~b.e 
I " " ", ' ost. , ' , ' .,..,. ", . L I 

"Look here a nloment," said Mr. Record 
Keeper, opening ,his book. "_ "I" ,havesdtrie 
interesting ,figures .. Mrs.c Laundry; earlled 
,pin~ ·dQn~r~- l~~t, 'w~~k~ ", She. ~Qn~~ien~ 
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- tiously practices tithirig. She put 75 cents ,"Well," ',returned Record Keepe-r, "you 
, " into the church fund, and 15 cents in!o the must remember that people didn't have 
, " , ":. Sabbath-school collection this morning. much money to handle in those days; ,liv
, ' ..• ~ :Mr .. Contractor earned $60 last week-ten. ing was simple, and probably the' minis

'dollars' a day-, and o~ly put $1 into the ter's expenses were not much. Bu~ times 
"'pchurch collection and ten cents into the have changed; we have new standards now. 

. Sabbath school. He thought he was gen- ' Christians who really love the Lord, and 
erous., \Vhat he should have paid was $6. ,desire to help on his ,work, pay a tenth of 
He might have given $5 to the church, and their earnings. You signed, ten ,dollars. 

,"$1 to the, Sabbath school,-or a part to If your incolne is only $100 you are to be 
some' other benevolence ,-more easilv than pitied. You inust have hard work to .feed 
Mrs. Laundry could give her 90 cents., :f:Ie· and .clothe your falnily on $90." 

. wo1.tld then :pave $54 left, while she has ""VeIl, I guess I made, lnore than' that," 
. only $8.10., Jenny White, who works in said NIr. Fanner, casting down his eyes, 

,.' J" the buttoll fa'ctory' fo~ $1 per day, by sew- as Con,science \vhispered about the $55 suit 
,iog buttons at home evenings,. this week of clothes, and the $40 overcoat he had 
earned $8 and paid 70 centS to the church, recently purchased for himself, ·before she 

. and 10 tents to the Sabbath school. Hler, could mention the $10 shoes and numerous 
, lJlother, who 'is rather stingy, didn't like it, expensive things for other members of: his 
'th~nking 30 cents ,vas ,enough to gWe, be- family, .. to say nothing about the new $1,700 
cause she ,vanted the rest of the girl's earn- car paid for out of last year's profits., . 
ings to' spend in the home. Jennie. wants \ "1-, guess 1 made nearer $4,000,"', he 

. ,'to. 'be good to her mother, but thinks she 'said: ' 
should obey God first, and if her nlother "Oh,"· said Sarcastic Elf, "there are so 
desires ,her. ~o do something, contrary to many inlprovelnents thes~' days,' maybe,' 
Bible teachings, she disregards her ,vishes they have changed the rules, of a.rithme.tic. 
,vith acle~r conscience. ,Divide $4,000 by ten,maybe .the answer 

, "I ,vas to Uleet Mr.,Farmer here this af- ' \vill. be $10." '" 
temoon at two o'clock. Here he is, rest- '''There are no ne,,·rules that .. I.'have 
ing in this hammock." ,heard of," growled Mr.' FarmeJ:, "but $400 

"I' have something to say to him, too," is too much to give to the church, it would 
quietly observed tonscience. ,encourage the ,minister in extravagance." 
. "Ho,v do you do, Mr. Farmer?" he said. No more than Mrs. Laundry gave las~ 
'''1 do notkilo\v ,vhether I ought to shake. year," quietly observed Record Keeper. 
hands 'with you or nof; your record isn't ''What?'' exclaimed' Mr. Farmer. "If 
v~ry good/' she gave $400 her family must. have gone 

"Jesus ,vas a friend 'of publicans and' cold and hungry." .' 
· sinners/' 'observed ·Sarcastic ,Elf, ,vho " "She didn't give quite ~that ,much in 
,mo\ved ~he 'lavvll; and ran errands for Rec- round nunlbers, but she ,gave' more for her 
'ord I(eeper. He had follo\ved so stealthily ethan that anlount, would, be for you,'" re
that no one had noticed him. n1r. Record piied Record Keeper. '''She gave $62·40, 

r', Keepercontintled: "11r. Church Treasurer which was a-tittle more than her, tithe. ' 
" tells me that YOU subscribed ten dollars to- . She s'aid she 'didn't 'want to cheat the Lord 

J ," ward ,the church expenses. Is that all you out of his due,' so sh~would throw_ in a, 
· can do ?", little more for good measure.'" . . \ 
, , "\Vhy," said ~1r. Farmer, "my father '''Say, mister," whispered the Eif, "hadn't 

, used to pay $5 a year toward the minister's' you bette~ quit this hoarding? '. Some day 
:, '.salary, an4 it: :vas about \vhatthe others 'I.nv'estigator will find you out,and 'you'll 
"'paid.'" '.' 'be put behind. the bars' because you'.have 
}: .. , "What ,vas his pastor's salary? ,'lou cheated 'God." Then he hastened toward 

kno,v it takes about six times, as much to, the street, turning somersaults across the 
·live on, no~v" as it did in those days." velvety lawn. . 

. -"On, I guess they tried t'o raise about Then Conscience came and gently laId 
'$200 for that preacher, . and he had several her hand: upon Mr. Farmer's shoulder, ~s 
'acres of land, and a fe\v CO\vs." she whispered: "Are you following' Jesus 

/' 
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Christ?; Would he manage his business as I must call upon Mr. Contractor, Mr. Mer-' , . , 
you do yours?" Then Conscience and c~ant And Mr&. Style. "Probab~y I'll not 

, Record Keeper went slowly down the path . get in at 1\lrs. Style~s, though; she 'always' 
to . the" street where they were joined' by sleeps so soundly on Sabbath afternoons.' 

. the Elf who had been sitting cross-legged 'Good-by,friends/' she called as she turned 
on, the, cotner stone. Presently they W-et ~ at a cross street. ,;\ ' 
tall, serious-looking geptleman with whom '. .', 
they exchanged greetings. Mr. Farmer sudde~ly:sat up in his ham-' 

"How. are you getting on, Mr. Investi- mock. "'iV ell," he said, HI guess I've been 
gator?" asked Record Keeper. dreaming r"· Then he, arose, .'donned' his'~ 

"Oh, famously; but.· I find so many la- overalls, and went about his chores. Af": 
me~table cases. It is enough to make an- terwards he ate his supper in moody'si.:.- .. 
gels weep. Sometimes I feel as if I should len,ce. When, he had fip.ished, "he took a . ' 
never smile a~in. Y Ott remember, Rec- note-book and pen~il fro'm hisj pocket and 

,ford, of that item you· showed me where began to figure.. "Well" counting, every
Mrs. Style went to church wearing that thing, I guess I made. '$5,000 last year~ 
ne~rpair .of $15 shoes, and 'O;;h' r clothing But, $500. for charity! H'ow jt would 
whlch had cost more. than $2 ,and only astonish the, church treasurer' if I should 
put a nickel in the contributi box?" , pay him .that muchr:~i, · 

"Yes, ,indeed, didn't you find it correct?" . Long hours in the:'night Mr.:}?armer ~ay 
"Yes, and I found, out many other things. , ,upon his bed debating with his Better' 'Self 

, The minister had on a ready-made suit whether he should 'pay his tithe or keep a 
which cost only $20. His wife wore a part of it for 'his' family.. Then' the que~
dress which she had remodeled from one' ,tio~ of practicing the Quiet Hour ~a'qteup.: 
bought four years ago at a bargain sale. Hie had always been, in "such 'a hurrr.1norn- ,
At that banquet given last month for theings the past few years, ithat this h~d been 
ministers and' thei~wiyes our pastor's wife neglected.,'." Fin~l1y;. he dropped into ,a ' 
wore a brown satIn dress. Later some of , troubled sleep, only' to, dream of Con
the gossips. heCl:rd. of it,' and said, 'No won- ' science and Record Keeper, and Investi- ,,' 
der he has a hard time to live within his in~, gator, and. to fear some great danger which 
come, when h~s wife and da!1ghter dress in awaited to d~stroy him. , '. , 
th.eir silks and. their satins. OUf pastor's The next mornil1g after, breakfast he' 
wIfe, not wanttng~o appear .shabby, resur-:- took the Bible and read aloud to the family:, . 
re~ted a ,gown whIch,' her SIster gave, her of. the greed and deception of Ananiasand 'j' ' 
thIrty years ago. S1?-e, remodeled it with Sapphira. "Agnes~." 4e. said to his . wife, , 
her own hands, not even boeing to the ex-"we, ought to observe therQuiet Hour and " 
pense of ,paying a ,dressmaker, only paying have falnily worship as-- we used to" do; 
?ut o~e d~llar for some lace to freshen, Let us all pray the Lord's Prayer." . ·Upon 
It up, andgtveit, a modern look. The .new their knees, he, with his wife and children . 

, silk dress which Miss Clara wears, ·is mad~ - repeated reverently the, sacred words:" 
from' a remnant she purchased last sum~ Then in a few ~ntences. he asked -the Fa- , . 

, ~er at a silk sa~e.. 'By ,planning and, turn- ther's forgiveness fOJ: pa,st sins, apd for 
, mg and much pleclng, he~ mo+her managed his guidance through the day. , ..," 
to get out the gown whlch IS made very Afterward he "drove 'five steers' to the 
simply." '. ' stock pen to be· shippe'd. upon the morrow,' 

"I, asked Mrs. Style after she had noticed and called a man, up by phone saying he: 
the cl~thes ?t~ our pas!or's famil!," ". said would sell tha~ .span of m. at~h.ed~7' oltS. t.h.' .. ~y.,; . ' .. 
Conscl~nce" If she deSIred ou.r p~stor to had talked ab<:.ut, at the, prtce. . .off~red~" 
dress. hke ,a. farmhand, and hiS wIfe and ($500). After that he called hls',wtie Into 
daughter more poorly than kitchen maids?" '.' the parlor and said: '. "Agn'es,we hav:en't . ' .. 

"\rVhat'did she say to that?" 'asked Rec- been square with God, I have owed himfor 
or~ Keeper. . , years, and sometimes I-haven't even paid 

,"She didn't say anything," replied Con- the interest. . I hav~ had a dream which: 
'sclence, "but .she did have the grace to look has opened my, ey~s. From .this time on, 
down and flush.-I must hurry on now, as' we \viII pay a 'tithe of our ,income .for the , , 

, 
.\ 
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Lord's' work, if you agree to it. A.s you 
~o' your s,tJare of the work, ,half qf the 
profits "belong to you; so here's your half 

.oftheitithes of the stock we raised," hand
···C.·>ittg her, a roll of bank notes. After thresh

°lrig, we'll tithe the grain, and take out a 
f~w 'hu'ndred dollars besides, . to pay on the. 
back debt. L do not suppose it will ev~n 

· ,.pay the interest 011 ,vhatwe've kept back 
'the last ten years. I've got t<i do a lot 
·()f figuring before I find out ,vhat that debt 
. ,ts. I don't suppose I can tell exactly, but 
I intend to make it. enough. I do not want' 
to. cheat the =Lord 'any longer." 
. Tears sprang to Mrs. Farmer's eyes. HI 

, ,:'have' believed in tithing for a long tillle," 
. she said,' "and, prac~iced it as well as I 

: could~' A. tenth of the 'egg money seelned 
so, sillall, that', sonletimes I have paid a' 
fifth." 
. ,rhe husband replied: "As near as. I can 

" estinlate it, our profits this year are about 
',$5,000. I bought a $500 bond, and. ~ve 

ought to be able to do as much for God' 
'-asfor Uncle Sam." 

'gone a few steps do\vn the~path,:Mt .. Farnl-
er 'said: '. . . 

"I 'was on 'nlY way' to :pay the trea~urer a 
part of what lowe on your salary, .and 
stopped " to ask if you' needed any vege

.' ta~les. , Here's fifty dollars which you 
needn't report. Just consider that· a pav
nlent over due on your last year's salaiy. 

'You haven't receiv~d nearly. enough. I 
realize that I have been niggardly in nly 
gifts to the ~o~d's cause. Hereafter, I anI 
going to tithe, I and Illy 'house!" .' 

At· the next' business l11eeting of' the 
church, ~1r. Farmer·announced that he was 
goi.ng to practice tithing hereafter, andw~s 
so earnest in his arguments for it, that sev
eral others pledgedtheillselves to tithe also. 
They voted to pay the pastor several hun:'" 
dred dollars more than heretofor~, and to 
nlore than double -their contribution to mis-. 
slons. .., , 

Mr. Farmer, who had been secretly.dub .. 
bed "Close Fist," lost, his title, and was 
thenceforth known as the Liberal . Handed 
Farmer: 

, < 

Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGNS GO OVER THE 

.. 

.At the minister's hOlTIe the next day TOP' , 
mother and daughter sat darning stockings .' A little .Chinese girl with bound feet, a 

·~dchatting. . Finally th~ ~ttbject of the waitress in a ,fashionable San-Francisco 
cOllling concert which the cpurch choir restaurant, was one of th~ enthusiastic 
were tol give in the ne:tr future came "'up,supporters of the Y. W. C.A. who met at 
and Oara said: "I do wish I could have ',> a' recent luncheon to discuss plans for that 
a ne\v dress for the. concert!· I've ,vorn city Association's building- campaign' for 

' .. ,mine hvo years, and it looks dowdy because . 1920. Although this little girl has clung 
" 'the' skirt· is so· scant. ~All the other girls ,to her Chinese religion, s~e· has 'found in 

have new white dresses." . the Y. W. C. A. "safety, home and, friends" 
"Get it, Sis, and charge it to lue, I'll get ever since she came to this country. . 

my 'pay in hvo weeks, then I'll settle for it," Such testinlonies as this are comtp.on In 
spoke up Brother Tack from his 'book. the meetings which, accolnpany the present 
• .•. '"Np; children~ do n?t rup' in debt,-'owe Y .. vV. <;=. ~. canlp~ign' f?r fun?~, ,vhich are 
nO·nlan anything,' IS Jesus' command. . being carned on In vanous cltles all over 
Your father' and I have kept out of debt, the country. ,The' gratitude of foreign
and,' though ·,ve· have often been pinched born ,vomen for the ,A.ssociation's protec-

. for ways and means, yet ,ve' have not really tion and conl fort in a
1 
strange land insures 

.. suiIered. . God is goOd, and he has moved their \\Tillingness to \vork for its continued 
'lJ!en's hearts' to supply our needs, though service. . 

'·:.not ahvays ,our ,vants." . The building campaigns which are no\v 
. ". :' "The Lord ,vill provide, lM y 'God shall going on have already' secured over. five 
: supply all your needs according to his million dollars', and the drive continues un-' 
:: ,riches .in glory,''' spoke up father., til March 20th. Boise, Id., Spokane, 

". -:,At this point the door bell rang, and ~'1r.';Yash., Greensboro, S. C., Lima, 0., New
F~er asked to speak to pastor a mo.. port News, Va.,' and Little Rock, Ark., are 
m~t. . No, he had, not time to come in. among, the cities ,vhich have exceeded the 

,,' A~.soon as pastor came out, and they had amounts they set for their campaigns: . 

£, . '>. ",,' ,:..~. 
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THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 

, . 
EVERY CHURCH IN LINE' 

. EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. "Without tne ye can do nothing.,i 
liLa,. I . am with YOt4 always, 'even unto the 

end of the world," . i 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska +* Battle Creek, Michi~n 
+ * Hammond, Louisian~ . * Second' Westerly Rhode Island + * Independence, New York ' . +* Plainfield, New Jersey 
+ * N~w York City, N. Y. 
+ * Salem, W. Va. 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota· 

. + * Ve\~na, New York -+ Riverside, California 

• ,..J; 

'+ l\1i1ton Junction, Wis. " ..... 
+ Pawcatuck Church, W esterly~., It . 1. 

. . ' 

In a short tithe' when health and weather 
conditions improve and become normal the 
Roll of Honor. will be. materially length
ened. It is quite possible 'that news of the 
successful· drives in other' churches ma1' be 
orl the way but will not arrive in time' for 
this issue of the RECORDER. 

. Ies, only a matter of. tfme and good 
'weather until '111 any others register· their , 
financial endorsement 'of,' the Eorward " . 
Movement. . < • 

WALTON' H. INGHAM,' \.: 
-, ' Director ~elleral~ , 

NOTES BY THE SECRETARY 
.. ' The . Conlnlission has had' no meeting 
since S~ptenlber of last year. . It has taken' 
~o official action, therefore" inreferente to 
asking the people of thedel1omination, as 
chur~hes and as indiviquals,. to co-operate 
\vith the Christian forces of Protestantism 
. in trying to bring anew to the hearts and 
nlinds of the American people the subjects 
of Christian Stewardship and Evangelism. '~. 

. ",' ,. 

, -, 

The write~. feels;, however., that as secre-
" tary to the ,Commission, .he is voicing-the 

earnest desire of every member, when he .. 
suggests that so· far as ,possible, where l 

there are' opportunities, "our. churches and 
people unite wifh the other Christian forces 
of . the community. in 'prorqoting these, 
things which are fundamenfal' to the real: 
and" perm'anent success of our own New 
Forward 1\fovenient. ' 

+ Milton, Wisconsin ~_ .... .. ; 
+ Los Angeles, California: 

Beginning with the month of J ~nuary, . 
and continuing on' till the first week 'in 
April, th.ere seems to be' an almostunan--'-, 

"j <, imous' effort on the oart of ' the different de'- . 
. nominations, on the ·part oJ" each local com- . 
munity, and' on the' part', of' 'co-:oper~tive 

UNAVOIDABLE DELAYS ,... agencies like the, Federal'Council and .. the '. 
Some things have' the right of way over. Interchurch;W orldMovenient~ to rally all 

Forward Movement canvassing commit- the spiritual forces, in, united campaigns (or 
tees. A combination of grippe, deep snows the, kingdom of. God.' Our people have a 
and impassable roads, 'below zero tempera- place in the communities where they live, 
tUres and other allied accompaniments se- in these .... eft'orfs. 
riously interfere with the successful opera- p , 

tion of· any committee. They retard the N ow it is ,not the great thing that 'each 
~ompletio~ of, the denominational canvass ,church shall adopt and' try to carry out a . 
In some churches, whose loyalty and zeal, progt:am' that others are follotling, o~ one, ' 
?owever, are not chilled, only temporarily , that is sent to them by our COJIlmission;.ot.. 
Interrupted. . by. some other.agency~The great, thing 



"is,;that'each church .shall do its best, using 
, ",:such methods and programs as are ... ,suited 
. ':-to' ·their situation, as in believing prayer the 

, people ,are led. by the Spirit to employ. 
~' 

It does seem, however, that when 'so 
" many all around us are making acknowl

edgment of the ownership C?f God and t~e 
stewardship of man, when so many, In 

, ,prayer. are seeking to learn how better to 
do personal work for the Master, when .so 

'nlany are ,vorking for the salvation of s.ln
'ners, when so many churches are holdIng 
speci~l services in the work of getting pe?
pIe coml11itted to the matter of stewardshIp 

, and in efforts' to secure many for life-en-
" listment in definite'Christian service, when 
",,so many are' planning, for special' revival, 

services in ~Iarch-it does seem as though 
,',our own churches ought to be in the front 

ranks of these forward movements. 

'TheCorillni~sion has no program to send 
ottt to the churches. This may be perhaps 
the best thing after all. 'But tJle secretary 
does feel like urging all our people to get 

,', hold and lift, to come on and push, ~o join 
their forces of prayer and service, to give 

" • impetus and tnomentum to, these earnest 
united efforts for' the upbhilding of the 
kingdonl. Preach it, talk it, plan, for it, 
\\lork for it and above all pray for it. ,Have 
'cottag~ pr~yer meeti~lgs. Hold' ,speCial 
',evangelistic series ~f meetings. Give up, 

-attention to other things for a· time and 
C concentrate heart and mind on this one 
thing~ the prosperity of Zion by ·lives that 

,'are hidden in Christ.' '" 
"j , 

" \Vhile these, campaigns, are leading up to 
-the first·,veek in April as a climax, a time 

"',for definite decisions for ,Christ, and for 
m~ing additions ,to the churches, yet. of 
~cou,rse the, great,.\vork of the churche's IS a 

, 'continuous evangelism, the ingathering and 
,training of ne\v recruits, for the service of 
~"(;od, day. by d~~, ,veek by week, and year 
<b~year...~ ',Because the~e present days have' 
,been selected for speCIal efforts Qnly em

.phasizes the' great importance of the, ele .. ' 
,'ment of continuous eva.ngelism in all our 
'church \vork. 

, " 

:l'Iay. ~he secretary on behalf of the Com-

I 

,and' make 'plans, to'cOllSerVe" and 'make per
manent, all, the,." eot\lt,tsia~nl and. 'energy 
Iwhich: .these'spe'dal\~ffortk ar.e sure 'to, de·' 
velop. Have places of service. ready for· 
the new convert.- Provide, avenues of 
Christian wotk for the eager disciple to en
ter. Give heed' to proper training. Have 
a program for the whole churcbmember
ship, not· a program for the sake of a pro- , 
gram, but as a means of accomplishing 
great good in the service of the Master. 

The following brieJ article from the' 
February number of the New Era Maga
zine so well sets forth a possible~ if not a 
probablep'eril of modern methods in re
ligious work, that it merits acaref~l re~d- , 
ing. The' hopeful aspect of the situation 
is that so many seeij}' to apprehend the 
peril, and are everywhere emphasizing the 
importance of the spiritual element in these 
various "movements" w:hi-ch earnest, con
secrated 'able Christian leaders are, promot
ing, all for the well-being of mankind and 
for' theglory.:of God. AU the utterances 
of our own Jeaders in the' New Forward 
JVlovement h~ve laid great stress upon the 
inlportance of getting' the s'piritual' poi.tit 
of view, of ,giving to the movement a spIr
itual trend, of seeki~gguidance and lead
ership from Him who alone is our source 
of real strength and 'power. '. Be s~re to 
read the article. 

. ONLJ ONE LEADER 
It would be well if every Presbyterian 

read an editorial which recently appeared 
\ in the H e-rald and Presbyter entitled "The 

Strength and \Veakness of a Church Pro- , 
gram." It was furtdanlental. , In speak
ing of, the willingness of the c~urch to £.01-
low a prograIn, "The, result, ,of whIch 
"may be seen to be the, gathering of more 
po'wer and the sectu:ing 6f larger results," 
the Herald and Presbyter' sounded this note 
of timely warning: 

Right here may be the da~~ert however. There 
may come to be the recogmtIOn of human lea?
ership and acceptance of..a human program l.n 
such a way as to break the individual recogm-
tion of the personal divine leadership and the 
hushing of the clear and loud voice of God. to 
the individual soul. 

, misson suggest that even 'now the' leaders 
,in our churches begin to take the far look , 

May God help us if we ever lose sight of 
this or cease to strive against it. There 

• r 
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is one,'leader able to lead and fit to follo\\~ 
and only'one, the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
is the leader alike of the individual and the 
m~ss, and men falter only as they lose sight . 
of his leadership. ' 

As for the N ew Er~ M.0yement, it. i,' 
gone the very moment 1t fads to focus 1tS 
whole ,vision and purpose on the divine 
leadership of the Master. In this connec
tion we may repeat the statement, of Wil-

, . I 
Ham J. Bryan made to an official of the 
New Era Movement ,(Jnd published by the 
Herald and Presbyter) as by other papers 

, with approval: . 
f 

"The ,New: Era Movement is the outgrowth of 
of the time, the child of an awakened age, and 
will Itself become the' cause· of a still greater 
a wakening. CO-'operation is the growing word 
of the century.·We .are going to act together 
more and more, but let not co-operation stifle in
dividuality.· Each ·Otle must speak when the 
light comes to him." . 

- I 

The Herald a1Jd Presb'Jlter continues: . , 

Let,· uS.follow .the program, as far as possible" 
seeking -to' move forward; harmoniously, to the 
accomplishment' of·' large' results. But .let us' 
remember '. that,. no -.program. can take' the 
place of the personal" leading of the 'Holy 
Spirit. The conversion' of· souls - is the 
great w.or.k, of 'the church. under God. 
Let this be the one' great objective before each 
congregation and each pastor. Let everything 
be subordinated to this. Let each pastor choose 
tbe themes that, he may best dwell on in secur
ing this supreme end. Let this ever be in 
mind. Let each individual congregatio,n shape 
its work so 'as to be most efficient in attaining 
this most desirable and longed'-for consumma
tion. Other ends need not' be overlooked or 
neglected. The great subjects of the church 
year may be empnasized and striven for. But 
if 'all the other goals be attained and the con
version 0'£ souls be forgotten, there will be little 
plea~ure or profit that th~ year's work will bring. 

'---.Ne1.u Era. Magaz.ine. 

PETER AND Jo.HN IN. SAMARIA· 
(Application of Sabbath-school les§,On of 'January 

?1, 1920, given by Alexander W~ Vars, super~ 
mtendent of the Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath 
School, and requested for publication in the 
"Sabbath ~ecorder") . ' ,. 

, 
affairs seems almost . uncanQ.Y., and -. who 
, through the exercise of this 'powerhaveat:
fained r~markable sU,ccess. dit the other' 
hand,' inability correctly to estimate' values 
spells mediocrity and often failure. . .. 

No less truly will' a correct estimate of 
intellectual and spiritual values' lead to still 
greater attainments, for it is in these fields 
that real" and -enduring success lies. . 

The successes of ,great ,men of all timeS 
, have been based upon their, intellectual and 
.spiritual powers. Money,' bywhich\ we of-
ten measure material 'success, was to them' 
only a tool with which to accomplish their 
ends, never anerid in itself. 

In the presence and pow~r of ~he' Holy 
Spirit, which was . bestowed through the· in-, 
strumentality of the apostles, Simon rec
ognized something highly' desirable; but he 
could not measure its'value. He thought . , 
that this spiritual power which he wantea 
could be bought with' money, and, this false 
estimate' of value proved his undoing. ' 

Most, '. if 'not all, of· the Protestant 
ch~;ches of :l\mericaare to!lay.engage'd ·in 'l 

a, forward movement" de s I g ned to 
further the interest~i of .. Christ's kingdom' 
among men': Money,. is being poured out 
lavishly to be used as a'tool in this' great 
work). ' . ' ' 

Our peopl~· are engaged i~n' this "For~ 
ward Movement" along with the rest and 
are giving money to 'a~ 'amount :hitherto 
unknown in our history.' ,Are, we in 'dan
ger of, falling into Simon's error 'of ,believ~ 
ing, that spiritual power can be gained' by., 
giving liberal,ly \of our means? ' ' ", 

It is not tqomuch to" say 'that the merjt, , ., 
of giving money is greatly overestimate8. . ... 
Frequently it is the easiest thing to do. ' It 
often furnIshes" a means to soothe con-' 
scie~cewhen we. ~ave .}V1thheld pits of 
serVIce and devotton whIch we kriow, God 
de~ands, but \v~ith are harder to give "than,' 
money. 

,Christ gave not money but'himself .. ' He 
wants us to do the same. . ' 

((Thou hast thought that the gift of God 
may be purchased with money.:" Acts 4: 
20. . 

There is no accomplishment; or perhaps 
it might better be called gift, that contrib~ 
utes more to SUCCiess than the power to esti~ 
mate' valu~s correctly. We all know per~ 
sons whose' power to do thi~, in material 

If we'do this we' will, indeed accomplis~·· 
,a great and perman~nt "Forward 'Mov~: 
ment." If we do not, alliof ot1~ n1ateri~l 
gifts will be of no avall. : ' , ~ 

• !r 

A wide-spreading hopeful' disposition is '.' 
your only true' , umbrella intltis· vale ()f 
tears.-T. B'. AltG-ich., ' . 
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SOCIETY-BOARD MEETING 

<,,:,' ... regular quarterly meeting of the Ex
. ' ... :. ,~~¢utive, Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 

·,t:dttcation . Society . was held. at Alfred, 
(N.Y.,February 8, 1920, at 7.30 p~ m. 

,., .:.l\fembers present: William C. Whitford, 
: Arthur E. Main,' Boothe C. Davis, i\. B. 
·.·Keriyon, P.· E. Titsworth, W. A. Titsworth, 

.. 'Jessie B. Whitford, Carrie B. Saunde'rs, 
<S.:-';8. Bond, ]" N. Norwood, E. P. Saun-
·:ders. ' 
':-William' C. vVhitford, President, in the 
'chair. 
\.' ,Prayer was offered by Dean 1\. E.- lVlain. 

...... The 'Treasurer, Profel;sor ,Paul, E. Tits-
.. c, \vorth, . read his quarterly report, which 
. ' ~!as' adopted. Follow.ing is an abstract of 

, 'i ':the report: ' 

.... , ' REYENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

. D1". 
"':Balam::es, November 1, 1919 ... ; ...... $ 

~Interest reteiyed .................... . 
",Contributions for seminary ,(old plan) : 
.' •.. FirstAlfred ~1t1rch ......... ;$ 12 27 

.~ , . Adams Center Church ........ 5'" 18 
. And'over Church ..... ,...... 2 50 

. 'Farina Church:.............. 6 90 
Friendship Church I. I ••••••• ' 3 70 

. "'First Hopkinton ,Church .. I I I 2 00 
Independence Church ... ; . . . 5 75 

.. ~Iarlboro Church .. ~ .. : .... w 1 00 
. :Milton Church ........... I •• 16/79 
North Lotlp Church .........5 00 

. Pawcatuck Church .. I ••• " •• 19 40 
Plainfield OUlrch .. . . . . . . . .. 8 20 

'Riverside Church .... ; ...... : . 7 20 
Shiloh Church ............... 27 50 

.. ~Iemorial' Fund ............ I 200 00 
........ Southeastern .'\ssociation ....23 30 
". ~ .' . 

. CoIitriblltions for seminary (Forward 
'. :Movement) : 
.From Conference treasurer .. $112 81 

. . Cartwright Church .......... 14 \ 00 
,:Chicago Church ............. ' 12 '45 
. . ,DeRuyter Church ..... ',' . . . . 14 85 

. "Nortonville Church ........ '.. 16 80 
North Loup Church ........ '. 14 27 

. ·.·.~o A.' E. ~fain ................. 40 00 . 

. Contributions for AlfredUniversitv 
','(Fonvard- :Movement) :' ~ 
,from Conference treasurer .. $467 93 
: Battle Creek Church ... ~ . . .. 57 00 
DeRuyter Church ........... 55 51 
,Hammond Church . . . . . . . . . . 30 68 

.• ~NoJth. Loup Church ......... 58 02 
"." > Nortonville Church .......... 68 32 

.··~~Gl)t .. n.·bution for ,:Milton College (For

413 20 
694 97 

346 69 

·225 18 

737 46 

ward llovement). froI,ll Confer-, 
ence treasurer ................. 511' 93 

• . ... : ... ,.:\:J: 

Contribution for SaJem . College .. ' (For: 
ward ~lovement), froin Cohfer:-

'ence treasurer ' ....... ~:.ri:~i .... ":46793. 
, . 

. ,.$3~397 36 

Cr. 
Paidcolle~es . anq. seminary ..... ~ .... $ 468 72 
Accrued mterest on bonds pu.rchased 23 '4Z 
Sundry items .............. , ........ ' ~. . . 8 74-

. Treasurer's salary ................... '. . 25 00 
Balances in various funds ........ ~. ~ .. 2,871 48 

'\ $3~397 36 

• PRINCIPAL ACCOUNT 
. '. . '. Dr' . . . . . -

Ba!ance',: on hand November 1~ 191~ .. ~ .. $ 4 46 
\\TlthdraWll' from \Vashington'Trust Co.' 2 noo 00 
Contribution from :Mrs. ·W. J. ~Io·ore ... , 50 00 

;.,----.. 
$2,054 46 

" .' . .'. C1. . 
LibertY8o~d > ... :~ ....... '; . I' •• ', ••••••• ;$ 50 00 
Grea,t~ntam' and' Ireland' notes @ .98 . 1,%0 00 
Balance:. onhan~ January 31,-1920 .... 44 46 

$2,054 46 

.On,mot'ion· the Treasurer 'was 'tnstructed' 
to pay '(rver' to the institutions named the 
~alances due them,. as follows,: 

" . '., 

Alfred University .....•..... ; .......... $974 22 
:Milton College ......... : ......... ; . • . ... 502 32 
Salem College ........ ~ .. ',' ............. 461 90 
Alfred rheological Seminaly ...... ~ ~ . .. 923 66 

On invitation, President' B~C Davis 
\ .. .. 
gave an Informal report of some of the 
things said' and done at the recent Inter

. church \Vorld Survey Conference atA.t-
lantic City, whi~h he attended .. '.' . 

. It ,vas voted that the Education Society 
~nderwrite 5 per cent of the $3,000 which 

. It has· asked from' the Interchurch World 
:Nloveillent, and that we reconlnlend to our 

, colleges and the seillinary that they under
write 5 per cent of their askings~ or of the 
am9unt which they hope to receive. 

EARr~ P. SAUNDERS,. 

Rfcording Secretary . 

. ,A typica:l Christian hospital in China; 
. Ten years ago it had a ,one-story building, 
. a'Chinese doctor, ,only 4,000 patients a year 
, and no lnoney given to' it by its patients. 
. Last year it had a large plant, hvo .Arneri-

can and two Chinese physicians, one Amer
ican and twenty-one Chin~se nurses, I4,200 
patients and an income )from tl'le Chinese of 
thousands of, dollars.-The C ontinenL 

! 
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'··MISSIONS AND 

THE SABBAm I 
REV. EDWIN BHA W, PLAINJ'lELD. N. J. 

, Contrlbutlnc Editor 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT' SOCIETY NOTES 
Mrs. Angeline Abbey, who has been lTIis

sionary pastor at New ,Auburn, Minn.,. for 
'. sonle tinle, is now in Chicago, Ill., attending 

a missionary' training school, where' she 
plans to complete in April a course she be
gan . several years ago. She hopes to do 
evangelistic wOJ;k of visitation among lone 
Sabbath-keepers · during the. spring and 
summer,and then, after attending the Gen- . 
eral Conference, remain at Alfred to do 
work asa student in the theological SelTI
inary the: 'next year. 

Re:v.Paul ·S. ,Burdick., . missionary pastor 
at :fouke, Ark., \vrites in' his report: 
"Prayers of Christian people are needed, 
that the moral influence of 'the town ,may, 
be 'united in' a·· strong effort to get rid' of 
. illegal selling of cigarettes, and illegal dis-
tilling. and bqotlegging of whiskey. ' 'We 
hope that Brother Severance may visit us. ' 
Perhaps some time in Febru~ry we' hope to 
have a "Decision Day" in the Sabbath 
school. and. Christian Endeavor society. 
This: rriaybe in connection with Christian 
Elldeav~r Week. ' Any 0 outside atte~dance 
leading up to .if'would be ,appreciated .. It 
may be too much to ask that ohe' of our 
l1lissioriaries on '~furlough should pay 11S a 
vi~it, . and' perhaps this could be arranged 
some. time. We.. get a good attendance at 
meetings of' general interest." [No, it is 
not ,tpomuch to, ask, and it will be arranged 
in good' time~] . .', . 

Mrs. ·Crofoot,·missionary pastor at West 
Edmeston, N~: ¥., in sending in, he'r first re
pottsays;"Thechurch has been very loyal 
to niesince I, came here." She tells of a 
new family, a man and his wife-and four 
'children~ who have' moved into the com
munity and are helping in the work there. 
Things are looking encouraging in many 
ways, although the task of meeti~g the de
nominational budget seems almost· unsur
mountable, so' many of the members.. are 
non-resident·· and non-supporting. ' 

{ .. 

'. Rev. George ·W. ~HiUs, 'mis~ioriary "p~~~, 
tor. at Los, Angeles, C~I., reports, "V; ehad, ,: 
by far, ,the best, ,1110St spiritual association •. 
at . Riversid~ we have' eve!} had since I h~~e ... 
been on thiS coast. ,Th~ attendance .. was· 
larger than ever before.' The Riverside. 
Church' went far over the top in its pledges 
for the New Forward- Movement funds> 
during the association~. 'Our church- here 
has also' g011)! over the, top in piedging ,~. 
funds. Within the last month (Decem-'·' .'. 
ber) we have had here' seventeen of' our':' . 
people from east of the. Rh.cky Mountains" : 
at our· church services.. . Eight States were" . 
represented by . them. '. Spiritual conditions' 
on the coast are by far the best they h~ve' 
·ever be~ since I have been on this field. .' 
Vye are hoping for res~tlts." 

.. ' Rev. M. ~C.· Penn~ll" 'missionary on l the 
Bangor, Mich., field, writes of very severe 
winter weather and 'an epidemic()f influ.;. 
<=:nza which has. closed for,a. time all places . 

. for public nleetings. ,'H:e is planning soon' . 
to make visits'alllong sc'attered Sabbath
keepers. on the Bang-on field and distribute 
Sa,bbath aq,d other gospel Hterature. He is 
hoping for a mpre' ~ctive work when. the 
winter -season is past and warmer weather ..... 
comes. 

. Rev. S. S. Po\vell,niissionary pastor ~t .
HalTImond, La., is rejoicing over the good' 
showing made. by, the people of his church 
in the New, For\vard.Movement Budget' 
dlnlpaign. With the help of the Christian 
Endeavor society a Sundayafternooti'serv
.ice at a ~choolh9usesix mile~ from Ham~ 
mond has been undertaken. He says the. 
work, there ',seems to 'be '_appreciated by the : :': . 
people who attend. . He is planning' to , 
spend a few weeks with Rev. Verney Wil- ' .' ..•. 
son' in holding~ an evangelistic cartipaign at, .. 
. Attalla. , Perhaps that ,work is already' go- •. 
ing on at the present' time.~ , :. . " 

. .. .. ' 

. i 

Charles W.· Thorngate, missi6narypas:- 1 
tor at Exeland,\iVis., writes encouragingly. 
'of the work there. . They are in :need·of.' 
a ·:furnace for the church and' sleds for the' 
shelter of the horses; for most-of thepeo-' 
pIe live in the COUritry;"a~d in stormy; cold . 
,weather the horses need' protection .. :'The 
people ,have completed 'their' payment:'ola 

. furid to support a French orphaq and' 'ar~ 
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.;giying : five dollar's a' month to the Ar- LETTER FROM HOLLAND· 
. ··~·,.neniari-Syrian Relief pFund. ' They gladly My DE4~R BROTHER: 

;'. jwelcomed the visit of Brother and Sister I regret very much that three weeks' have 
·.','Tellnev who were with thenl ·one Sabbath. passed already in the new year before I 
'. '" Lieutenant George' Thorngate,' now a stu- wrote you a single 'word 'on our. work in 

'dent in 'medicine- at Madison. 'Wis., preach- Holland and' Java and about our Confer-
<,.ed'for them the last Sabbath of 1919. ence, held at the close' of last .year. " .. 

...... · '. '. Though even at present I.carl not. ~erid 
,':.,Rev. R. R. Thorngate, missionary pas- you 'a complete report' I will no longer de-. 

;;'tpr at Salemville, Pa.,'. reports an average lay to write to you:' 
i, ,~pngregation of over fifty, a goodly part Let' nle begin to tell you that especially 

.', " .of \vhon) are young people and children. the Sabbath of the cpmmencement of our 
'.' The" Christian, Endeavor. society. prayer Conference \vas a day abundantly' blessed. 

. ' .me,e,ting is\vell attended, and really takes Sabbath eve (December 26th) we' wit
; .,the place' of a' .church . prayer nleeting. nessed the baptism' of Catharine Stuut, a 

Th~re is an activ~ work in the \V0!llan~s girl in. he1~ eighteenth:year
J 

member of the 
:soclety, ~nd the Sabbath-school serVlce IS, Groningen Church,and- Doewe Munk, a 
:an important part of the work of the. boy of fourteen, eldest son of our dear 

. ·church. Pastor Thorngate is the delegate Brother Munk. .' It. was the' first· baptism 
·.from the Southeastern ,Association to the administered by - Rev. . Pieter Taekema. 

.;associatiol}? in J~ast .' next J ulle.·. There were present in our chapel not only 
. ". , -Rev. "V. D. Tickner, missionary pastor the ll1embers attending the Conference, 
.' 'of the 'Grand Marsh, \Vis., field, writes a about fifty in number, but also several pe~
.-monthly letter to the secretary in addition sons' interested, from Haarlem, and Am-

to his quarterly report. . His field really sterdanl.' I never heard "a more solid and. 
includes Coloma, Marquette, Berlin, and clear explanation of the' meaning of baptism 

. Wilton; but because' of the necessity of according' to the Holy Scripture and of the 
. earning nl0st of .his living fronl his ,little signification of our, principles as Sev-

farm about six luiles fro1n Grand Marsh, . enth' Day Baptists, than this excellent. ser
" he 'cart not give the ti1ne to the fie~d that mon o~ Brother Taekema, which made a 
' ..• sh~uld' be given Cl;nd which he would be glad deep inlpression on all of us and kept the 
, to give if· he could besttpported. His let- attention lively though' it lasted more than 
,ters are very cheery and- interesting, even an hour and a half. 
~vhen blizzards and sickness prevent Sab.;. .J.~ satne spirit breathed. in our prayer 

:;, ~,bath·services. . He plans when warme,r flleeting next morning, at the Lord's Sup
.,~. weather comes to Visit \iVilton, the post of- per, and at the . social gathering in the af

.. "ficeaddress of Brother and Sister Moon, ternoon of the Sabbath, ~here' several in
'whose young son desires baptism. by a Sev- teres.ting ~xperienSes. were related and testi-

'.enth Day 1 Baptist nlinister. monies gIven. 
,'. You knowhow anxious I am concern-

. A letter just at hand from our Inission- ing the future of our. work as Seventh D'ay 
'ary, Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, states that he Baptists in Java. Some months ago I read 

... ':, ,has taken· an option on a property consist- in a Christian periodical' for nurses that the 
"ing of.a lot and a half, on a good street in Reformed Church in Java felt how much 
.. adesirable location. T4ere is now a house they had been behind, their vocation in the 
, on. thellot 'vhich~ can be u~ed as a parson- care for " the' helpless, especially for the 
'age. when fixed up a little. There is also feeble-minded. The writer suggested co-

.• ' 'abuilding now used as tenement rooms operation with, the Board of the House' of 
'. ~whlchcan be sold, 'and when removed will Charity in Gambong WaIoh. That board 

" give 'ample space ,f()r the proposed mission now consists of,. Mr~ and Mrs. Graafstal, 
·.buildi~g~ Brother Spencer considers that who started this work, Rev. Mr. Wyers 
. :'he.has been very fortunate in securing this (Reform~d missionary pastor), Rev. Mr. 
..... <property for $2,500. ,'He thinks that the Horstman (Reformed missionary), and the 
',}~lJllnding that is . to be removed may bring . Sisters ,Alt, Slagter and Keil (five Seventh 

. '-".a<feturn of $500 when sold. Day Baptists). The noble work there had 
. -, . , ',~ . . 
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drawn .. hisspecial attention. That institu- ings. Sister Jansz' hopes Brother Vizjak . 
ti~R haq to be' ~l1larged and improved. will be the man to succeed her. He is one 
A60u~,the~a~e tIme a well-known and in- in principle with US; .and an active and good 
fiuentlal nlls.slonary pastor of the Refotm- . Christian, full of the. missionary spirit. 
ed Church In Java, Rev. Mr. Wyers, de:- " This sumtner when l:;was at .Breskens a 
clared he would, be quit~ willing. ~o j ~in \ 'young brother" there 'declared his willi~g~ 
thenl .. They acc~pted hiS help wluch l?- . ness to go to Java as a helper itt our 'mis
de~d prov~d favorable from a maten~ ·sion :work" and .a friend.of his would be' 
pOInt of view.' I fear, h?wever, that, In glad to jqin hitn. A nurse corresponded 
the lon~, run the, board Will bec0U?-e '~e- with Sister Jansz in -the. sa~e spirit.' " . 
f~rme~., . They alr~ady worked In th~t We do not know' what will grow out 
dlrectl<?n.. lam afrald that gradually thiS of this quickened interest. Of course our . ' 
work,sode~r to ~s, a result of so man~ and power is slnal,l as a pe<?ple, but we reJ~ice .. 
so persevenng PI ~yers, and so touching a In all such signs of the, hearing of our· 
lo~e ~nd consecration, would be. lost to our prayers "for our· friends in Java. . The 
prInCIples as Seventh Day ~apttsts.. spirit of prayer is lively. among us, espe':' 

At present, however, I beh.ev~ ther~ IS no cially here in' Amsterdam, where we have 
actual danger, ~he board IS 1ntendln~ to our prayer meetings at tny home . 
open a new house In. other parts on the hn.es At' the Conference we 'very much regret-

, ,of the Refonned. Church. Meanwhile ted the absence of Brother Bloem froin 
ther will leaye our sisters ent~rel! free in Terschelling. Terschelling is ~n island 
their confeSSIon of our .oyvn pnnc1ples. It anq. it takes' a long time. to travel fr.om 
would hav~been ve~! p1tlful,had It turned there; he was prever~ted by private drcum
out otherwlse., ~ . .' " . stances. He is a 1nan of a ele'ar judgment 

I hope' . the day' ~ll1, c<?me that thlS and practical spirit. You know;how liber
wor~ may. be dehvered. to . our own. ally he supports our cause when he is suc
"Alhance ~f Seventh Day ~ apt i s t cessful in his business. . I hope he will be . 
C~ur~~es In . Holland "and . ItS .' Col- able to .help us ~gaih in, this year. We had 
or~le~. . We h~ve not y~t succeeded In o~- so many. plans for the new· year on the 
tall11ng legal. 1ncorporattonfor our Alh- Conference." . . 

, anee. Therefore we need first tne in-· Groningen asked the Central Committee 
corporation of.at le~st three separ.ate for a gral1t to. defray the costs 'of a series 
churches~.' 9'ron1ngen. IS ·now endeavonng of public lectures 9n our ~principles as Sev- . 
to get thIS IncorporatIon. I~ e then have enth Day Baptists' in that. city, and a sec- . 
three legal churche~ for our f\1l~ance, and' ondl.grant for the visiting of the groups at 
shall try to get at the organIzation Qf an Pekela, vVedde, Hollandscheveld etc. at 
incorporated . church Q~?Ur own in Java regular tin1es. (Rev.' Mr. Taeke:na is'do~ 
too.·'.' . ing excellent work as a pastor to the Gron-· 

But. even then. we shall st111' have· to en- ingen Church and his wife is' ,a first rate 
co.un.te'rman,Y difficulties, ~specially from 'help to hi1TI.) ',' . ' 
mIsslona:y slde,' befor~ we should be. able Brother M fink pleaded for a railway sea
to ?rganlze opr work In J ~va on a so;tnd son-ticket that he might work in other. parts 
baSIS, so that It may be offiCially recognized than just.about Arnheitrl; we. have ,not yet 

. a.s a work emanating from our denomina- succeeded in finding, a hous.e for him in 'a' .. 
bon. .. It is a veIJ: complicated question mor~ favorable' part of' the' country, by 
and I should . not think that at the ,present preference near Groningen. ' . 'He . has a 
stadium:3o .personal visit of mine wQuld be hard time, being often :'sick and having 
successful to a permanent solution. As many sick in his large .family . 
far a~ I kri?W, Mary J ~n~z has found a Personally I· have been so occupi~d 'by 
good helper In Brotl,1er VlzJak. Of course my work for social purity that. I could do, 
she has first to teach him the dtfficult lan-. little more than to care for our ·people in" . 
guage and the best way to converse with' Haarlen1 and Amsterdam and, while trav- ...... . 

. the natives' and to ~ond~ct their work in e1ing, occasionally v.isit some 'lonely, ,Sah·· , ... . 
her colony. Brother yizJ.ak wrote~1e thi~ bath-keepers.' Moreover I have. to enter- , 
week, he feels h~ppy In hiS new surr~und- tain the principal corresportdencewith oi!r . 

. . . .. ~ 

, . 
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.;·< •. fnends in Java, and North and South is to deal on the restoration of the inter
'.·..1\me'tica. . . national work for the protection of women 
<._: The editorial work for the."JJooascltapper ,and girls, but I hope to be able to do some-

;'.,f:.-I. 'entirely ,left to 'Brothers Monsma, thing 'for our cause as Seventh Day Bap
·..,Taekema and V roegop these last ,months. ~ists at the same .time. 1 hope to buy (sec
. "" •. In church work too I have a good helper. ond-hand) ~ome good books for Monsma, 

;. in: Brother Monsma; he is serving the con- for his self-studying, under control, and 
.gt~gation here when I am in Haarlem.' to get some literature to use for the Boods
;Brother Spaanis sufferin~ore and more chappe1·. 1 shall not stay long in London, 
from the defects of the old age. but I trust I shall be able to. see' Brother 

. Brother Zylstra,'a charnling and 'respect- RiChardson to tender our heartfelt sym-
.~ble young man, who has needed a great· pathy to this heavily afflicted fatnily, in 
deal ofp~tience befo(e he found a situation their bereavement. 

" at an' .office on Sabbath free, at last succeed- I luight expatiate now on the condition 
. edvery well. He is t:t1uch pleased \vith his of, the churches in Holland which:' number

employers, at an office in Haarlelu~ He ed' exa,ctly one hltndrednte1nbers at the date 
isa bookkeeper and so he was elected <;>f the Conference, but my letter has grown 

. 'm~ber of -the Christian Committee, to be already very long., Let me only relate 
its, treasurer. I rej oice very tuuch in this that Brother Taekema paid a visit to' the; . 

,help. I anl expecting ,within a few days church il1 The Hague (which first had, call-
" "the balance over. i919 foJ;' the Boodschap- .ed hin1) , just before Conference. , :He 

, per and the Central Committee. Accord- found there some new and honorable Chris-
, .. ing, to my, account there was a deficit of tians who keep the Sabbath. It is a'pity 
". :;$20 at the close of the year. It would Groningen is so' far removed from' ,ther~ 

h~ve been much larger but for the liberal- and "traveling is very expensive 'now . 
. . ity o~ Brother Bloem. He ,vas absent at Fares have almost tripled in our country. 
'the 'Conference because of sickness in his So there is plenty of work here. I pray 

large family '(he has five sons and five' the Lord Ihay guide us from step to step. 
daughters) . lfe did 110t yet write me by his Spirit, and that we may be united 
about his intentions for 1920. This will as a people in one humble and devoted 

.• _be of great influence about what:\ve shall spirit, th~ spirit of Christ. / . 
: be able to do. Let me close now' by recommendin,g our 
, - The Cenference charged me to te\1der the . cauSe in Holland, and Java to'theprayer-

, 'most grateful thanks of the, churches in ful remembrance and Jove of aU our'peo-
.. Holland 'to the brotherhood in Ameri~a' pIe in America.··' , 
,a11.d especially fo the Missionary, the Tract vVe ~hear~ilysympathize with yo.u in the 

,.;'ahd·theMemorial boards for their un- passing away of Brother Joseph A'. Hub-
. _shclken con~dence and loving support to the bard.' , 

. cause in lHolland and J ava~ Excuse me when I might have forgotten 
,... We are· very thankful, for the raising. of some point of interest in this letter • 

. the appropriations for the Central Commit~, We continually get good news from our 
, te~~ and myself. Though ,ve are living in d~ughter Sarah in Soerabaja.· She en
a>hard time with everything so expensive, joys a good health and feels very happy in 
1 shall try, if anyhow possible, to continue her new surroundings .. 'It was a -pity her 
'myper~onal contribution to the Central husband could not yet get his furlough at his 

',. GotJUDittee.The total of the expenses of office, business being too straineq just now, 
-,:, . the' Central Committee has been about 2,400 otherwise they would have been already at 

r:goilders in 1919($960) here in' Holland. Gambong Waloh and I should' have got her 
"~The, exact numbers . I hope to send you lively report on the situation there. They 

, . ':hefore 'long: " had to pos,tpone their journey until March .. 
,.' ',; . Brother . Monsma is getting his lessons My daughter is making her little house a 

. ,net'e from a young bachelor, of divinity. real home for many a lonely friend of her 
'".lam about to, go to, London, next Mon- husband's, here, in that immoral city .. 

: ",,'daY. The '-pPincipal view of my journey My dear brother, I must really close' 

J 

. ~ '-, 
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now. May the grace of our Lord be with 
. you ever .. and ever.\ . . .... ;.< .. 

:. Very truly,. yours in Christ, 
" G. VELTHUYSEN. 

LETTER FROM' CHINA 

, I. I.-

Do I sbund sarcastic?' Isuppose T'mtly , 
. be a littl~. . I think that we often expect 
,too much\ ... of the.' people over here and for,.. 
get how I full of faults we are ourselveS~ 
If ~e could only have the patience of the' 
Christ with his correct judgment 'of men's 
characters, it' would be such a help. Per-

DE.~R RECORDER READERS: haps if we' ,had more of his Holy Spirit, 
It has been a long tinle -since I have writ- in <?ur hearts .we could be more nearly in-

ten a RECORDER letter. Some weeks ago falhble. - ' 
.'. -... ' 

Mr. Eugene Davis made out a list specify~ , Christn}as canle and went . with us. - We 
ing when we. each should write so' that we did not do lnuch· about it., .. Dr. Sinclair' 
should have regular times and the people aRd l' th?ugh-~ that we were too. busy "but .' .. 
at home should hear 'often and regularly. the girls got up a little entertainment. I. 
When ): noticed that my time was the latter think· ~hat it must have be-ell fairly good ' 
part of. December, I thought that that was although I did not see much ,Of it. There 
,a long way off. But the other day I hap- was· such ,a crowd and th~y would insist 
pened to think about the RECORDER letters upon standing on' the seats and even- put-',· 
and it occurred to nle that as I remembered ting benches on· the seats and standing upon 
my time came some time in December .. It ' theIn, so, that no 'on~ behind them co~ld '~ 
,did not seem . quite possible for it seemed' see anything. Of course;- they all talked 
only the other day that the list came, but most of the time, too, e~pecially those who 
when I looked, sure enough' it was the last could not 'see, and only those near the plat-
,of December that I was to write and the form could hear any of the dialogue. All 
time was already past. So the weeks fly that rather spoiled the day .for me but I 
by and I do not knov.r where they go to. . fear I am too particulai~ r . felt, though, 
It does not seem as though I accomplish. as F watched tha~ .. cr9w,d·, with their utter 
'anything, but the days are all full and some .. indl'fi'erence tb the· other ,fellow's comfort' 

. 'of the nights as well. . that it was rather characteristic of China as ' 
Patients corrie and go, sometimes more she is today. ,Every ·man is looking out 

and sometimes less, but cilways some. Our for himself. ,The fellow who' is lucky' 
'in-patient work has been rather greater enough to get a high place takes it with all 
than our clinic and out-~all work but we the advantage he can get for himself in it 
are gla.d of that for' the hospital :work is and' lets t~e 'rest of the people get wh~t 
the more sati~factory. One can not hope th~y can the best way -they c~n. Tl)"at 
to accomplish much when only seeing the is what is the trouble with official China to
'patient onc;e or twice while in the meantime day- and that is why the_Chinese republic 
,they have' a dozen 'other doctors and seldom is' a farce. ' . ' ... ,: ' '- .~. .' 
follow directions. \Ve always have to The teacher of our ~ay school -was taken. 

. combat the lack of "confidence in the doc-~ sick right, after Christmas,' with the influ-' 0 

tor, which is' very tnuchmQre pronounced enza followed' by pneumonia. ,She ··has. 
'here than at home. However, I trust that been very sick some of the time, but I trust. ' 
'we have been able to do soine good work. is out of danger . now .. ,. It has made an . 

There are tbany things about our hospital anxious two weeks .for me: .,,·There is a 
'Work which are still far 'from perfect but, good deal.of the influenza about ·and some 
'We are trying' to better them.' Probably.l of it is very severe. . e . ' , 

·our hardest problem is that of helpers. I t I have been ·teaching English ever since 
is so hard to find those who are:' 'honest I cam~ back. I had ratlier 'hoped to es~ 
'and at the same time capable. The capable cape d6ing it for it takes so mu'ch time from . 
ones are 'so often underhanded, working the, hospital. 'But last spring. when the 
only for their own interests' or doing evil· .. students ,all over China went on strike, to 
right under our eyes. The honest are so _. f6rce the governme~t· to heat the voice pf :- ' 
often either incapable or obj ectionab1e in the people, numerous Lieu-oo boys w.er~ . 
o~er ways. It is indeed ·difficult to find . ,thrown <?ut o£fi~ishing: their. year's work ". 

. perfection in other people. ' . i~ the .-Shanghai schools. .Several of" them. . 
. . \ ' 

.• e ... 

,-
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: ·c.ame. to me and were :very .. insistent that I . 
. . 'should teach them. ,: 

. 1 started with one or, two and tliey kept 
,coming·, so' that I had teaching· to do all 
summer. This fall others came and ·il0W 

, I· have six pupils, five boys and one girl. 
'They are very faithful and bright and I 
have not had the heart to refuse them. I 

_ enjoy the work with them very much and 
1 hope 'that I can give them some new ideals 
:which will lead them to 'higher things. At 

" .. , .~h'y rate it is an opportunity which has 
" 'J>een thrust in my way and I feel that I can 
. not refuse to do the best' I can for them. 

, I am rather hoping to go to Peking at the 
China New Year-' the latter part of Feb-

~,- ruary. The China Medical Association 
. ~eets in Peking thi? year at that time and 
'I shall be very glad to attend if it "proves 

, ,feasible. . I think that it will' prove helpfuj 
to meet so n1any of the missionary doctors' 
and, hear their, discussion of the problems 
which they meet in hospital work. OUr 
difficulties must be much the saine every-' 
where. 
, I s~nd greetings to all dear home friends.' 

'Assets ,. .. ' . ,':",'. ' \ . , I . > , • ' " \"'. . ..··7f , "... ~'I ~ ; • 

Ca~pus and buildings .•. : .$300,000, ',QOO,OOO . 
EqUipment ~ . .,., •... ,.,~ ... ,.. ,50,000 . ,85,000 " 
End~wment • ., ~ : .. ~ ~ ~ '~ . '.. 600,000 "3,300,000 

, ' . .. : ..... 

$950,000 $4,285,000 

At the re~lar quarter1ym~eting of the 
Executive Board .of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Education Society, held Sunday eve
ning, February 8, 1920, the society voted 
to· underwrite 5 per cent of its' first year 
askings from the education fund to be rais
ed by the Interchurch World Movement. 
As the sum is $3,000, our guarantee will be 
$I50. It was also voted to ask our schools 
to underwrite a like proportion of the ask
i.ngs of each for the first year. I give the 
amounts severally asked for and the sums 
(5 per cent of the' askings) each· institu .. 
tion is urged to guarantee. \ . 

Askirtgs for Arriount 
First Year, of , 

Guarantee i 

Alfred College ...... ' •. " .. $196,180 ' 
Milton College ........... .141,000 ' 

,Salem College .......... ,. 186,440 
Seminary . . . .., .... ,..... 2,000 

- , 

, $9,809 
7,050 
9,322 ' 

100 

"Again, I should I,ike to 'call attention to . , GRACE L CRANDALL. 
L·iett-oo, Kia1£9su,.; China, 

. J011,Uary: 12, 1920. 

the fact, that' 'in guaranteeing' 5 per cent 
. " .of, our fi~st year :askillgs we are. but lending 

our credit to the Interchurch W orldMove-

AN IMPORTANT CORRECTION 
;DEAR DR. GARDINER: 

Sotnemalicious sprite-not the printer's 
. d~vil-played havoc with, the figures in n1y 

-article, which appeared in the RECORDER 
of February 2, 1920, concerning, the Inter-

, -, church W orId Survey, Confererice. I 
greatly regret the slip, as it put the require

" " ' . ments which out schools would be called 
~1.lpon to meet almost out of sig~t. In the 
,table the·figures giying the income for the 

. minimum standard college, which read 
$50,000, should have been $3°,000. Also, 

A those, forA campus and buildings of, the min- , 
imu111 'college should have been $300,000, 
not $500,000 as they were printed. May I ' 
give the table again, in corrected fqrm? 

, I ,-
, . :Minimum 'Efficient 

College College 
100 500 
10 50 

, Pers'onnel 
, ',.' Students : , , 

FaCt11t,,.. . ~... .... " ...... " ... ,," ......... .. 
; , Income 
·From .endowment or gifts 

-. (exclusive of ·receipts from 
tuition or fees)' .... '. ~ ... $ 30,000 

'lllent and' but bearing our proper 'share of 
financing the educational' campaign. For 
this reason our, schools are most urgently 
asked each to assunle its part of the whol~ 
which the, Education Society is called. upon 
to be sponsor for in the' Interchurch l\1ove-

. mente 
Very truly yours, '. 

" PAUL E. TITSWORTH. 
, " .." ',' ,C orrespondingS ~tr~tcil y. 
. Alfr~d'i7\t.Y'J ""j'" 

'F e~r!UJry 16, 1920. 

Do -not, forget that youriife maybe the 
only Bible your neighbor ever reads. Your 
words, your actions, are spread ever before 
him like s6 many pages to be read,. You, 
may think lightly of some inconsistent ac
tion ;, he does not, and, is quick to take ad
vantage of such to defend his own, short
comings. "The one argument I never 
could answer, U said an infidel after conver
sion, "was the consistent life of my Chris
tian'mother."-Selefted. 

" 

" WOMAN'·S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WI8~, 

ContribUting Editor 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
Fir.t . Week of March 

METTA :fl. BABCOCK 
The Sabbath school is the dqorway of 

the' church. ' Eighty per cent of its 
'members conle in through the Sabbath 
school from Cradle Roll' to Home ,de-
partment. ' 
. Pray this week ~or Spirit-filled super~ 
Intendents and ,teachers in our Primary 
departments, and, for -the mothers in the 
homes from which the little' folks come 
to Sabbath school. 

.. 
-243" 

, .. . . . 
an smlsslon~ysoclety "of he~ church. 
She felt a pang as she thought how seldom , 
she had ever called on the sick a'bd. shut-," 
in; how little the· society ,had done to make 
the days brighter, for old Grandma Blake; 
who was paralyzed, and s~t by, her window 
h~ur after. h9ur.; for littl~, Marion Grey, 
WIth. the Wistful. black eyes, who had been 
a cr,tpple ever sInce her fall long 'ago' for 
Mrs. Brown wh.o had. always wanted. to 
come, to a missionary meeting, but was 
never able because of ~c~rcity pf ,clothes 
and abundance ,of babies: One by one 
they passed before her, fretful or patient, 
~ross or cheery., And .. she vowed" earnestly 
If she ever 'g9t well, and' went back home 
"things . would be different." " And ,they 
were dtfferent, for God gave her' her' 
chance! : 

At the first fall meet~'ng of the society 
she launche.d herplan~, -and her eagerness 
~l1d. enthUSiasm "carned" the others with 

" LITTLE LOVE~TOKENS " her. ,A committee for shut-ins, later called' . 
God oft~imes hid~s his lm'e in little thingsc ' 'a home league coml11ittee, was appointed. 

To wtnri~!d, earth-bound hearts', too weak to" ,Cal!s were made on all th~hut-ins of the 
To heights ~evealing the great Sacrifice. parIsh, and they were invited· to become 

He . folds it in sOme lowly flower that, 'springs' associate members' of. the society. 
Bestde, the' ro~d, darts it 0l!- sudden wings Once th I . 

Of. a l~n~ bird down flashl~lg froll} gray skies, a, mo~ 'a~ enve ope containing 
Pal!1ts It '. In mosses, and, With myriad dyes, S e ,:e r a 1 bnght, Interesting missionary , 

On ripple that to br<~oks a stray breeze brings. stones. and leaflets" a copy of a missionary 
It beams in.a child's smile, from face dear maga,zl11e" a letter ,f.ro, m a .miss.ionary, and 

Looks· wistfully, clasps in a friendly hand I d 
In snatch of song or kind Iv word of cheer', severa post car s l~lustrat1ng the,country 

Utters its sweet, mysterious ~om.mand. ,?r people-1the, subJ~ctof. ',th,e society's 
G9d grant ·that with dltll ear and blinded eve studY-}lfas left at the dIfferent' homes . 
HIS small love-tokens we may not pass by ( . ,These were kept, in circulation and the. fol,,:, 

-Emily A. Braddoc~. ,lowing\ month' passed on 'to anotlier. ' 

ONE-W-O-M-A-N-'S-WAY In the fall a bowl' of part'ri'dg~berries or 
a pot~of wood.sy,evergreen·fe~s was given 

She had been ill' for two months' in a to each; and In the early'spring, a few lilYe 
hospital of a distant city. Alone, amid bulbs.'" " 
strangers, the days and nights of weakness Someti~es a type~ritten programdf the 
and pain had seenled endless, unendurable. next meettng ~as sent out,with the vequest ' 
T? an active, busy young woman with that the ~hut-In pray earnestly for the lead'. 

,.fnendly and social instincts, the bare white e~s . 'and th~. s~ccess of the ,meeting~ 00-.,' 
~walls of her rOom were :like a prison from caslonally It, was possible· to . hold the mis":' 
which she might never escape into the sionary meeting .. at the: home 'of the shut-
cheery; work-a-day world. ~y.n~~y, the in." ,.., ,',. _' - , 
day she loved best of all the week 'in her' I t was found. that Grand~a" Blalce' 'and' 
home town up among the,' new Eng- several' oth~rs were. -,fond ,of ~knittlng. '., 
land hills, was especially lonely now. The Before, long, stockIngs,' sweaters and,' 
?allways echoed with the footsteps of vis- mittens. f~und their way-intoth'e ubo~", for 
.ltors, but they never stopped at her door. the mlSSIOtlary pastor on,the westeni 
She longed, oh, so much for flowers but' plains. Another knit reins:fo,r the chii~ 

, none ever came ' .' .' d' d o ' '. renan helpeq make articles for layettes.· 
nce she had been secretary of the worn-:-' It was suggested that letters be 'sent 'With . 
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. '-.' ,the' ~rticles. As a result, sevet:allong dis- held Oil Febl~uary 7. The banquet on this 

c',: 'tance friendships ,vere begun between a occasion was therefore of unusual interest 
"'lonely ,invalid. in the New England village, arid. the attendance was surprisingly good 
,~:and a ioilely. nli~ister's wife in the far considering the fact of. the great storm in 

frontier. New York at that tinle, i1npairing trans-
.. i\ menlber of the committee volunteered portation, and the prevalence of influenza. 
to "mind" Mrs.' Brown~s babies, so she, ,.-\.boutseventy mel11berswere' present. , 

. might ~attend a meeting of the society-a . The banquet was held in the spacious an~ 
real event in her life. '. attractive rooms of the Aldine Club, Fifth 
',h( Dig bundle of old magazines was <:ar- A-\venue Building, of New 'York City. The 

ried to Mrs .. S-, who was propped up 'in 111enU and the service were excellent. The 
bed most of the tilne. bilt could cut out pic- courses were interspersed by patriotic songs 

, tltres and paste theinon cambric scrap led by Professor Witte of West New York 
books., . Hig~l Sc~o~l, \vithd Mils

l
s Maxson'lodf bY 0Dnk-

Little ·l\1:arion Grey l11ade gay colored erS$as plaillst; an co' ege songs e y r. 
: >beads out of Inagazine covers, and dres~ed Stanton 'H. Davis, of Yale, and Miss 1\1ary. 

'. ~olls, prov,ided by th~ society~,f?r a lChrist- Saunders, of Pleasantville, a.s pianist. 
. ',I11a5 box for a Southern misSion school. After, the last course of the dinner, the 

The " teacher of the' school, on being in- president l1larl:e_an appropriate introductory 
fbrmed about :Nlariof!, asked the children to address anda!lnoul1ced D~anl A. B. ~(en-

. . ··,\vrite. to her. The day the luail man left yon as the guest of honor and the ~st 
. her a. package of letters . fr0111 "way down speaker 011 the toast list.' . The long, Ray 

.. South," a happy look <;ame into her eyes, yen was givenforDean Kenyon, led by Ed~ 
\vhich remained there for l11any a day, for ward E.Saunders, of Massachusetts In

i.~ .. she loved children. and had always wanted stitute of Technology. Dean Kenyon. spoke 
" to 'be a teacher herself.' .. ' , most happily of his fifty years' continuous 
-, So littl~, by little the good ,vork prosper- association with A.If'red Un~versity,~ forty

ed. .A spirft of friendliness 'and, fellowship, six of thenl as professor and dean of the 
sucI1 as" had not been kn<)\vn before,. pre- college. , 

S vailed in the church and society. ..And' Following Dean I{enyon, addresses were 
the originator of the plan felt that her long luade by Principal Harry W .. Langworthy, 

d f '11 . 1 db' . of Spring \1 alley, N, Y., in nlemory of the 
lonely ays a I ness la not een In v~ln. A-\lfred n'len \vho yielded their lives in serv-
-Jfissionar)' Re'{!iew of the JV orld. . . . . 

-' THE NEW YORK ALUMNI OF ALFRED 
'UNIVERSITY ANNUAL DINNER 

,The .A.lfred· University alunlni of New 
York and v/icinity established twenty-seven 
.years agoiul annual banquet which has 
usually occurred either about the tilne of 
the ariiliver~ary of Lincoln's birthday or 
:\Vashington's birthday. Two years ago, 
however, on account of the \var and the 
~ahydelnands for \var work and benevo
I~nces, it was deeined advisable telnpo-

'. rarily to discontinue this annual banquet 
'. ··.J."'~cordingly for two years no meeting of 

thealuinni of the New York Branch ,A,s-
' .. 'sociation has been held. 
..... ,:'<The, president of the association. ho,v-. 

~ver, Superintendent Holly \V. ,~Iaxson,. of 
. ';sWest New York, N ~ J., took up the matter 

with the Inembers some \veeks ago~ and ar
ranged for' a meeting and banquet'to be 

ice'during the great\\rar,; Pr~fessor H. C. 
~·foore~ of Brooklyn, who spoke of the ac-. 
tivities of the Christian Associatioils -in 
overseas serv,ice; and Sidney D .. Burdick, 
of Spring Valley, spoke of the 111en ,who 

. wo're the uniform in overseas' service. 
These addresses ,vere followed by' ~t;l ad
dress by Honorable John A. 'Lapp, who 
spoke .optilnistically 'of the: problems just 
no,v confronting the .. American people and 
,Alllerican, colleges. -He showed the moral, 
and spiritual progr€ss that has been l~~a~e 
ill the last quarter of a century and In.d~
catedhis unfaltering belief in the . SpIrIt 

and character of the .. Anlerican people, at:Id 
that the future is' bright' with opportunity 
and, prospect of achievement nOhvithstand
ing the problenls and difficulties that lnust 
be met and grappled with. . 

President Davis outlined the 'plan and 
program of the tJ:'~stees' to 'enlarge the en
dowments and increase the income of the 

",' :,i .• _ 
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university 'sufficiently to' meet necessary 'JUST THREE 'THINGS c, , 

increases in salaries fQr the'teaching staff "I once' met· a' scholar," says . Bishop .' " . 
and other higher costs of operation. The "V~ipple, d\vho told me that for years he: ' 
president complimented the N ew York 'had read every book' that he ·.cQuld which 
branch of the alumni for the leadership assailed' the religion ()f, J eStls Chri~t,and 
which' it has furnished for mQre than a he said he would have become. ail' infidel 
quarter of a century in prqgressive ideas but for three. things: 
and plans for our Alma Mater. " . . . "First, I al11 a. man. I ain going· S0111e- • 

Mr .. Orra S. Rogers, chairman of the where.' Tonight I ama d~y ,nearer 'the! . 
Finance Conl111ittee, spoke briefly of the gr'}ve than I was last: night. I have ',read ,~ 
fiv~-year program which proposes annual all' such books can tell me. They shed, nQt 
contributions from· all alumni and friends one solitary ray upon the darkness. -They. 
of the college to Iileet current expenses un- shall not take away the only guide' and leave 
til endoWInents can be sufficiently increased 'll1e stone blind. ' 
to provide for those needs. ' "Second, I had a mother. ·r saw her go 

The . president then called upon Dr.' down the dark valley w~ere lti:dt going, 
. Hierbert L. Wheeler, of New York, whose and she leaned upon an'unseen arm as: 
father and mother were both stud~nts at cahnly as a child going. to sleep on the 
AIfred~ and asked hinl "for· an. inlpronlptu: '. breast of its 1110the:r. ' I know' that this ,vas' . 

. sp'eech. Dr. Wheeler's address made a fit- not a dre'anl. , . 
ting clitnax aild close to a most successful "Third, I 'have three 1110t4erless dattgh-' 
dinner. He spoke of the great influence ters [and he said it ,with tears in his eyes] ; 
that Alfred had exerted for nlore than half they' hav~~ no protector .1:>ut myself,. r 
a century over'. the thopsands of yOt1~g would rather kill them than to leave them 
people' who h~d studied here', many, of ,in this sin ful. wo~ld if you .blot out frOln it 
Wh0111 would have been unable to obtain ed- all the teachings, of the' gospeL"-' The 
ucational ,adva!Jtagesbut for Alfred. . He Christian Cornnlonwealth . . ' .. 
assured the alul11niof ,his high ,regard. for 
the colle.ge and. his constarit effort and help To 1 a e f"d' t ha 0 f . thO . . .. }'f 1 V a nen IS 0, ve ne . 0 e 
111 pr01110ttng Its we are. . . . .'. . t 'f: . h t·l·f '" b· '. .' t 'b" ' 

T ' .. bl . 1'" I t'·· swee est gl ts t a I ecall nng. 0 ea· wo v~ry . enJoya. e VI0 In se ec Ions' , f' 'd' h ,.' I ',. d,·t d d'· 
d d b M· K f 'UT t' . nen IS to ave a so emn'.an . en er e u-

\vere ren ere y ISS emper, 0 vves .' f 1 f·' d···· d'" A' f .... d' ,.. ", 'h . . t' d' . N. Y' k . cahon 0 sou lorn ay to ay.. . . nen 
V lrguua, w 0 IS spyIng In ew or., " fi' d . f . l' . f ' .. ,.' A f' d' 

Th . ffi '1' t d f thO '. ,gives us con ence or. I e. . nen. . e 0 cers e e~ e or e comIng year <c, k . d 1'. "H k' I'. 
P · . 1 H' . \XT' L th: f rna es us Ot'lt 0 ourse ves. .. ·e ta es ov-are 'rtnClpa . ;arry. rv. angwor y" 0 .' 1 d f . 'h' Ith' ,,' 'k' . . 

S · V' II' '. "d tAd P f' Ing lee 0 our ea ,our wor ,.our alms, i pnno- .' a ey . presl en " an / ro essor' :' , 
~ .' '. , . 'Our plans. It takes a great, soul, to be a. 

Royal L.· Cottrell,' of Brooklyn, secretary. t f' i I' th I' 'te df .t l d. . 
A ,. h . d' 'd . . h :rue nel1( -.' a, arge~ ca 01C, S a as an t 11.30 t e 111eetlng a Journe WIt . a l' "t ARB . 

t1l1al1inlous feeling that it was a most suc- OV1t~g spin .-' nna .rqwn . 

cessful aild enjoyable occasion. The large 'ARE YOU SATIS.FIED 
number of~he younger alumni of the col- With what you know and what 0 you cando t 
lege in attendance, was an iterr,. of unusual I 

interest ;al~o there were present a ntl111ber'Come to' 
. of young people, children of alumni of the Alfred Summer $~ho.ol 

college, sOlne or all of whom ,will be can- hnd ~Stay to. 
didates for admission to the Freshman class ~ 'Conference" 
. Seventh Suinmer Session, July'6_ to August 18,. 
111 the next 'Year. or two.-. 'The. Alfred SUfi. ..,. 1920 .... . .... " '. " . 

In therhidst of the hustle and bustle of' 
life, let us' not forget the promise of Jesus' 

, coming. :' Every token says that this glo
rious, . long' expected day can. not be very 
f~r away; so' why not see to it that we have, 
on the ·"wedding garment",?-, Eirangel qf· 
Hope~ .,:. 

College Preparatory Wotk-College l\{ake~ 
up Work-Course·· for Rur~l; Graded,' and '. 
High School Teachers-And Courses for '. 
Folks who want to know. '.. , . 

.' .' Send for illust'rate'cl announcement.,"- .. 
PAUL 'E.' TITSWORTH·, - ~ ... 'Dite~tor,' 

. ' .. Alfred,. New York .' . " 
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HONOR ROLL 
.- The' star shows that the society before 

'(which it stands has pajd half its budget ,.ap
. portionment, and a plus sign ,shows that 
tlte' apportionment for the entire year has 
&een paid. , . . 
. + * Battle Creek 

+ * 'Hammond 
. +*WeIton . <+ * First Hebron' 
+' * Walworth + * Waterford 
+ * First Hopkinton" 

. , _ .. " . ..' '\:..:' .:.. ... 

each part intended as a .. sep~r,at~ le~sQn, or 
. study, ~s follows:.' . . . 

1. The Seventh Day' Baptist 'Gen~ral Con-
. ference~ . .... .',- . 

II. The Seventh' Day. BaptisfA~"so.dations. 
IlL" The Seventh Day Baptist·· Missionary S04 

det)'. '. .'. .',;' .. ~ .. , ." 
IV .. Seventh Day Baptist'Mis~ions in<·China. 
V. Seventh Day Baptist ,Missions. Outside of 

. . China. . . .... :." , 
VI. The' American.!Sabbath ',Tract Society 

'.' (Seventh Day Baptist).· ': ' . 
iVIL' The, Seventh Day'Baptist Educ;ation So-

, . ciety .' , ,'. . " ,'. . 
VIII. .,' The· Woman's "Executi~e Board'of the 
, "," Seventh Day' B.aptisi' GenerI1.(:onfer-

ence. ' .' .' 
'. IX .. The Sabbath School Board. 

'. X. The Young People's Executive. 'Board . 
. 'XI.' The Board of Trustees of; the. Seventh· 

'. r.. .; pay Baptist Memorial.Fund. 
'.... XII. The Board of Finance.: . ' '. 

·'XIII. ; The !Sev~nth 'Day Baptist Historical So
'. . . eiety. -, 

","'.: .. -' + * Los Angeles ' 
+*Fouke 

' .. ',-' +* Scio 
+ * Riverside 
+ * ChicC;lgo 
+ * DeRuyter 

". , ..... Whi~e this, course, is primarily' intended 
. ' .. '.. . ,··'fQrJ~q~ng,people; many older .. ones would 

.' , . '. : •... :findit.#r,ne'\\T.ell. $pent to obtain a ,COpy of 
• ··the;·cour~e . and give. itcareftil study. The' 

material is .arra~ged in" a' 'simpl~, . direct 
.... ,way; · .. arid· those wlJ.o follow.' the- cour~e, 

·+*Verona 
* Second Westerly * Milton Junction . 
,*StoneFort __ * White Cloud " * Nortonville * Piscataway 

, "* 'Marlboro * North Loup 
" '*:New York' * Dodge ,Center * Farina 

'~STUDY . COURSE FOR SEVENTH' DAY 
.' .'. BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE ' 
·~."···The Yortng People's Board has just s~f:1t 
out to all our Christian Endeavor societies 

.•.•. introduct.orycopies of a study course' called 
. "''I'he Organizations' of . the Seventh Day 
.. ' Baptist . Denom~nation~'" . The course was 

. ,'. _ prepared by Rev. William M .. Simpson, pas-
• ', tor of the Second Alfred Church, Alfred 

Station, N. Y., and is, designated as "A 

" w~ether in: class with. other~ ,or alone, will 
·.find it'a real pleasure, and at the same time 

'. . obtain a good deal of historical inf.Qtmation. . 
about the various societies and boards of 

•• ,.,. I 

our denomiPation. '. 
The price per '.'?opY of. the .. course is eight 

," cents each. Only' one, intro<\uctory copy 
of the course . is being, sent· to each so~iety·. 
. Societies· or 'individuals .' de~iring . copies. 
should order -them from Mrs. Ruby Coon 
Babcock, president of the Young People's 
Board,R. R. NO.7, Box .208, Battle Creek, 
Mich. ,Checks or money .ord~rs· in pay
ment should be made payable, to . E. H. 
Clarke,. treasurer. of the Young People's .. 

. Board, Sanitarium ,R. P~' 0.' .~ostage 
sta~ps may be sent for single copies .. 'Read 
the letter· which follows this article. 

.. ' '~apid survey course' for. Seventh Day Bap-
, ·.tist young people." As its title indic·ates,· 

.•• the . course is an outline stu4y of the or-

MORE· CONCERNING THE STUDY' COURSE 
---Ffhe following letter from the superin
tendent of mission study' for the .Y oung 
People's . ~oardwas 'sent to the president 
of each of our . Christian Endeavor so
cieties along with .the intr9ductO.ry copy of 
'the study course, "The Organizations' of the 
~eventh Day Baptist Denomination," at- .. 
t~ntion to which is called' ,in' the previous 

. ,gamzations of the Seventh Day Baptist 
. ' '.:.I>enomination. The course is conveniently 
.' ,~'an4' . naturally divid~d into thirteen parts, 

\ arti~le~'·'::J:li((lette~. is, printed in th~ ·belief . 
that 'it;111ay be':helpful to: all those· who ,;de~ ~ 
sire t6ta.ke: rip'thecourse, either. alone or, 
with.oth.ers. . ;1. ' • " , , , 

that ,.you . need from· !1vlrs; :Ruby' Babc()ck~·R: ';7, •. 
Box 208, Battle .Creek, :Mich. .' ' '.' 

:¥ake the check~ payable to E. H.'C:larke. 
S.end '. stamps -if c'dnvenient. . ' .. 
Let us hear froin you in regard. to the 

, lowipg :. ".'. .' . 
DEAR CHRISTIAN ENDE,AVORER: 1. The 'number in the study class;' , 

Und'er; separate coveJ;'" we are sending' you a .2. The time and frequenCy of ·'the meetings. 
copy' of.,astudy course entitle? ,"The O!gaI?-iza- 3. The plan of organiz~tion for work" lea4-
fl' ons of the Seventh Day BaptIst Denommatlon," er et . . s, c. 
which was ,pr¢pared' for the use 'of the young ~ ;Wewish you the best of success in the work 
people of-the deQomination ,by IVlr. Simpson~" and will 6e glad to give you any help that we 

Doubdess you feel as we do that as. young .can. ~ , .. 
people' we are Very ignorant of the . history .of 
the development of the Seventh Day Baptlst 
organizations. 'U p to this' time it has been diffi
cult tobave' study classes for the purpose of 
studying this subject b.ecause of the lack of any 
outline for the basis' of the study. . Now we 
have an outline prepared for just this purpose." 

. . Yours in the \v'ork, . 
. :MIRIAl[ E. WEST,' . 

Superinteizdent of .Llfissi011· Sfoluly.,· . 
314 . University Avenue, S. E., . 

Minneapolis, Minn. . . ~. 

If YOtt undertake this work. you will doubt- .. ' O' .' . . . ' 
less plan it to 'Suit your.' own conditions, but the '. . W RTBY COMMENDAT,ON ,c " •• 

following suggestions may prove~h~lpful. in mak- 'The few paragraphs : 'which fdHow were 
'ing you,r plans. "., . written by a cQIlege girl who'is takina work 

Time. ,. An evening meeting once a week; . a . . . . . f D M·'·.· ~, , 
m-onthly meeting in . place of.' the monthly m~s- In some 0 .ean aln s ~enunary classes. 
sionary meeting; part of 'the time. of the. weekly. iHet: name is' not, eVen known to the editor 
c. E. meeting; or.a' time' just follow.ing the':of the Young Peopl~'sdepartit1ent, but .she 
weekly me~tihg.,. ..' .' is not a Seventh Day Baptist, so th~t .th~ 

Lea:ders> One leader, in charge of all the I d' d I' h'" h h f . T'\-.-. 
meetings;'a different·leader in charge 'of'each sp ~n I t~lngs W lC , S e _s~ys 0 ~an 
meeting; :the Mjssionary Committee ~orgal1izing·. MaIn's work can not be charged up' to ge- , 
the work and calling ,.in helpers for the var~ous. ,nomillCitionalenthusiasmorbias: "Never-' 
meeting~; ?f ,someOt;te.,m~mber of the MisslOn- ; theless they' place" a .1ustand:des'er 'ed e"tO-
ary Committee orgamz1Og the. work. '.... J • '", y . S 1 .' 
. Refere1ice, Books .. The "Seventh Day:Baptists ~ate on t~e w~rk w~lchJ)eanMaIn,ISL d?-
In ,Europe and A1ienca," the Year' Book, and the lng and glV~ u~ a glImpse of the splendId' 
SABBATH. ~E.CORDERS.. It .wil,lbe. a' s~rpri~e ~o spirit of Dean Main in his ~Iassroom. Stu:" 
some. to fi?d whatyery. 1Uterest1O~g materIal IS dents both past and present gladly and 
con tamed tn' 'our historical' volumes. There . '.. .... ~ '. . , '.. .' 
might b~a scrapbook committee to collect arid affectionately JOIn In-thls splendId tnbute, 
arrange ·in.aterial in one big ~crap ?ook... It to their devoy.t, btoad-minded, large-heart- l' 

could be . ar~anged ,under head10gs gIven 10' !he ed teacher. 1t is 'due to"the courtesy of one 
course .. ThiS would be valuable forcollectmg f h' . d .. f h.' . '. . 
current material' and 'might be the beginni~g of 0 t e stu ents.o t e seminary, who. eS-/,.,H 
a collection which. cquld be carr,ied on dlJnng teems Dean ~aln !!o les~. than the wrIter f, . 

succeeding;' 'y~ars; '. . '. '. '. of the paragraphs, that -it . is made pos'sible " .... . 
f,V ork 'of the' Clas,f;. Each member <?f the to share 'them with our young people. . The '. , ...... . 

class should have .. a book and'· should fill In ,the h.' . ~ .. '..' 
ans\vers : to the questions, write tip the biog-. paragrap ,s ,~Immedlately folloV\T.-
raphies, and ·.do . the other things suggested. 
When 'once .. completed this will'be a vahlable, ref
e~ence pook. ' ~his' work might all he done out
SIde of class: Qr· part of it done in class. Re
ports 011 va.rious subjects might be found inter
esting.. . Oral or written quizes would help to 
keep the· facts in mind. A t the end of the year 
we wOllldlike to have sent to us some of the 
~est kept'boo~s in order that ·;v.e may have a 
lIttle exhibit; of them at Con'ference. , 

Cost. .' T~e price of . the cour:se is 'S' cents per 
copy. ' ... 

lf consistent :With, your. ways of doing things 
we wol}~d' like'to have you call a ·meeting of your 

. Executive Committee or .Missionary Commit,tee 
to talk over the advisability of, takirig up' this . 
work and make. plans for the. class. Then pre
sent these plans to the -'society when the letter 

. conc~rriing' mission study W'ork' i,s read. .' 
Order the number of copies· of the course 

Serious-m'inded students ~: o£tenhesitat~ 
about' signing up' for: a course. i.n . Bible· 
study ·lest . the . ecclesiast~~al. at.inosPl1ere 
wrap them In a clouq of dIgnified boredo~ 

. fronl' which there 'is,. no.' escape .. ' There," 
should be no' fear' 'o'£- encountering sucli a, .' 
cloudin a' cl~ss'conductedbyDr. Ar~U:~;_ .. 
. E. Main, dean of . the Theological Seminary . 
in Alfred University. Dean 'Main's courses 
ar~ vital, practicaJ, and .thoroughly'· inter~ 
esting.. , . 
. ."1' Ilke 'to' be a' part· of big things, don't 

you ?" he· sometimes says. -,'His interest "in 
ctirr~n t ' .. topics ... ' pertaining . to social., ~~~ , .... 
no.niic, physical and political- s~iences"atriply -;' 

, .' , . 
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... ~substantiate the statement.· His outlook 
"life, . ,traineqby long years of" careful 

-:study an<;l· observation, is remarkably broad 
·:aDd optimistic. ' 

. Dean . Main is keenly alive to the neces
·:sity for co-operation and correlation in va
xious fields . ot learning and work. Re':' 
JigiQn 'is the link that alone can unite them ~ 

. ','preparation for religious le,~dership is' a 
.. , ··..:means" to the end; and the essential tools 

.for obtaining the desired result are a wise 
. g u i d, a n c e and open-minded tolerance, 

coupled. with an abounding enthusiasm and
'faith in the ultimate oufcome. Any stu-. 

. . .dent who wants a concrete, working basis 
.for religious thought,.1inking up a knowl-

. ",edge of the past, an appreciable under-, 
:standing of the present, and a: constructive 
:outlook for the future, loses much of un-.· 
told value, if he' does not avail himself . of 
the opportunity of associating and working 

, '~'vith so' ~ar-sighted and fine a man as Dean 
'·l\fain. 

.LIFE LESSONS FROM PROVERBS. 
Cltrl.tlall Elldeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, .. 

Marela 8, 1820 

versy between monotheism and idolatry, 
but devoted to the promotion of· upright
ness an~ purity ... :' Its [,Wisdom Litera
ture l chief concern is with the sane and 
prudent ordering of daily life. It looks 
on wisdom as th~ art of living well. It 
enforces virtue. as the, way by which .the 

goal of happiness nlay be reached. It 
guards' against stumblingblocks, pitfalls, 
,and bypaths. It makes great use of· pru- . 
dential considerations., Yet it is ,religious 
a~ heart.. The fear of the Lord is lts, be
ginning. God's la\v; revealed- In Scrip
ture, and experience, or imparted by medi
tative. and ()bservant inen, is {lever forgot .. 
tep.· H'is government is' over all human 
'affairs; His rewards' and punishments take 
effect) in . the present life, -and· are sincerely 
believed in. ' But, wi~dom is nof regarded 

. asconfinea to, these strictly practical mat~ 
ters. > ... Andthe, wisdom which displays 
its excellence by guiding aright a young 
man's course is seen to be ~ssentially one 
with that attribute of .God which directed 
the .creation of' the world:'" (Read care
fully the eighth chapter of . Proverbs.) 

CONSCIOUSNESS' OF DIVINE REALITY 
DAIL Y READINGS '. . 

Sundav-' God's even balance (Prev. 26: 10) ,\Vhile Proverbs deals\vith the~practical, 
'~Ionday-The weakness 'of anger' (Prov. 25': 28) daily affairs of life, we see in it' the im
~uesday-God' s light in the soul (Prov. 20: 27)' plicit sense or consciousness of divine real-
Wednesday-Love covers wrong (Prov. 17: 9) 't' 11 ·th· I t· f l·f . A th 

''Thursday-. The fount of J~y (Prov. 15: 13) 1 Y In a e re a Ions ole. no er 
.. Friday-Religion in busine~s (Prov. 11: 1) \vriter says: "But to neither prophet nor 

.sabbath Day-Topic: Life-lessons from the sage would the thought have occurred to 
-Book of Proverbs (Prov. 20: 1-15) (Con- divorce the earthly from the heavenly.· H~-

. secratiort meeting) man relationships were to them' so closely 
WISDOM LITERATURE based upon divine reality that their worldly. 

. Before we begin to search for the life philosophy, like their common life, was in 
. 1essons to be found .in . Proverbs. we shall the nature of things: religious. God . v~~as 

find "it both interesting and helpful to learn with them in their sowing and reaping, . 
'something of the so-called wisdom litera- their sorrow and joy. Their rules of hus
:ture of the Old Testament-to hote some .bandry were his teac~ingi :their harvest 
.of its characteristics. ' gladness was his feast, the thunderstorm 

.'. One writer says: "Proverbs occupies an 'v·as. his voice. . . . . 
·:important place in what is known as the "All this, was b~cause God, being -the 
: ,~Wisdom Literature of the Jews. This source of all unity, was the foundation of 

.,' ·consists' of the Canonical Books~ Job, Prov';" all things. The teachings of .the Wise, 
.erbs'and Eccl~siastes, the apocryphal Ec- their maxims of wo~ldly morality, stand 
clesiasticus and the-Wisdom of Solomon.oQ, this basis of divine reality. . These 
Job handles the serious problem of the re": teachings are the thought of man dealing 

.1ation between the sufferings of the right- with the concerns of man, but they are 
·.·eousand the justice . and goodnes~ of God. : ,always the thqught of man· who not' only 

. .• . Proverbs' and Ecclesiastes . are guides has his face turned toward Go1h but to 
daily 1 life, -¥ot· c.onceming thems~lveS· 'who~ God is the most important fact in 

--.... ~~... i~t~I\Qotua~: difficulties or -th¢i cont~o~ lif~.,'~ '" 

-. " . . 
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T.HE"·SECRET OF'lTS WISDOM ample and influence o·£, ,an unblerhished 
"The 'secret of the Hebrew wisdonl is Christian character. ..' . . . 

given hI the motto which we find pn the·· WhQ is/there that can say; even t~e .v~ry 
title-page~f the Book of Proverbs:. best of us, that' our hearts ar~ always clean. 
fhe fear of Jehovah is the.begitining of kli'Owl~ .and pure from sin? (Prov~ 20:-9) •.. Our: 

'own hearts often "condeniil us. Atbest eage: .', .' , . . 
But the .foolish despise wisdom Cf:nd ·instruction. \ve know' we are but unprofitable servants .. , ' 
, "This im.pr.es~hToe trt.lth may first have Dishonesty, in dealing ,with ~our fellow~' 

ll1en is despised by God.:. 'Unce.rtainand 
been formulated by. the writer ·of this undoubtful weights' and. measures are hate .. : 
passage; .' but it is' a universal truth.' There' f 
has been no scient,ist or p.hilosopher of note, . ul in the sight ·of God (Prov. 20': 10).' 

More modernized and diverse .ways . of dis~, 
since, science and, philosophy were, of honest dealings with our fellow-men are no" . 
Wh~111 reverence has not been a distinguish- less distasteful to' God; . 
ing-nay, a fundamental-characteristic. - .'. Men often drive sharp'b.argains by bro\\T'!'"' . 
If 'the undevout astronomer is Inad.' the b' . 
irreverent-~:.scienti'st is an intellectual sui- - eatIng the owner and disparaging . the· 

value or quality of the article which is of- . 
cide.' It.1s thi,s inlplicit. sense of reverence fered for sale, then,' after having purchased~ , 

, that raises above utilitarianism those pre- the article or property for less than its real. 
cepts of·.the Book, of Proverbs which ap- value, go· away bragging. of their bargain' 
pear to be most: worldly wise. The nloral (Prov. '20: 14). 'How many.of us at.some'· . 
value of this. ?ook is very great." time ·or other have done. that very' thing?' 

SOME. PRACTICAL OB.SERVATIONS., Is it honest?· . 
The 'world has long been convinced of Words spoken in true: wisdom or' knowl:" 

the truthfulness of the wise man's observa- edge-the wisdoln that. comes through the- ~ 
tion that'jntoxic3:ting drin,ks make brawl- fea~ pf God-are to be priz'ed as a precious,. 
ing·idiots out of both men and women,who jewel (Prov .. ,~o: I5}.-.'· 
are fool~sh·enough tp indulge themselves to . .' TO THINK ABOUT 

excess. (Pr6~. 20: I.)' . ,- To what class of literature does Proverbs:. 
Itisa commendable thing to possess a belong?' " , '. 

peaceable spirit and not be drawn into strife With what phase of life does Proverbs-
with others. Those who allow themselves deal? ' 
~o be drawn into alterc~tions are lacking in What is the secret of IHebrew wisdom' 
Judgment (Prov. 20: 3). Christ's words, literature?' 0' .. \ 

"Blessed are the peacemakers:. for they There is much of moral value found in . 
shall be called the c'hildren ,of God;'" are the Proverbs. What two, e~sential New Testa-
Christian amplification of this proverb. l11ent ideas are lacking· in it? .. 

Wilful lack of industry is rewarded by. . Do we fin9 any. hint of :betief in 'a real . 
want. and .poverty~Those who neglect ·to life_beyond the grave? . . . ",' 
prOVIde for their n~eds when there is op- . Is there, a~y thought or ,hope expressed 
portunitytnu'st'expect to -go empty handed of salvation from sin? '.' . . .. 
(Prov. 20: 4). Production, .. which is the. 'Read the whole of the book of Pr.ovJibs.c 

• 

reward df-ICl;bor; has always been -neces-· . at one time. . . '". , 
sary: . 'God has . supplied the needed re-
sources" we 'must do our part likewise. 

It is the weakness of humanity to boast 
of their own -goo~ness, to tell of their own 
good deeds (Prov. 20: 6). True greatness 
of character keeps sel f in the background. 

.An honest, upright man, who lives 'a life 
WIthout moral blemish. leaves an inher-' 
itance, which. should bring happiness and 
blessing to his children (Prav. 20: 7)·~ The 
most precious inheritance whieh parents 
can bequeath :to their childreri is the" ex-

• • 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR . TOPIC FOR 
_ SABBATH DAY, MARCH 13, 1;28· ; . . . . . . 

Patience and Ii. Reward. (I' Cor. 13: 4=7;. 
. Luke 21: 19,) 

. _ ~ . 'DAIL.Y READUniS '. , . , 

Stlnday-Patien·ce under provocation '(J ohIi18: 
19-24). . . 

Monday-Patience· under strain. (Jas. 1: 1-4),.' -
Tuesday-Patience under wrong (I Peter 2: 18.;.23) 
vVednesday-Pa tience brin'g-s' peace CPs. 37·: "}-11) , 
Thursday-The prayer of patience' (Ps.- 40: 1-4) 
Frid'ay-' Patience crowned (Rev. -7: 9-17) .' 
Sabbath·. Day~Topic,' as above 

I 
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.CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY AT SOCIAL AT-WHITE'CLOUD' 
, ' ALFRED , A, very interesting social was held, ,at the 

",\The Alfred:C. E. society had the privi- home of Mr. Adelbert Branch, January 19, 
lege; of ,entertaining at a banquet last Wed- 1920. ,About thirty were present. , ,;The' 
nesday evening,. Carlton Sherwood, Qf Buf- , evening 'was spent in taking a "trip to the 
faIo, 'our state field secretary of C. E.; Rev. "Catskills." Different topics, were discuss

.' Roy Longenecker, of Richburg,' the, presi- ed, on the trip. ,When the Catskills were 

. dent of our County Christian Endeavor reached there was a hunt for (candy) deer. 
'Union; and about eighty Christian Endeav- After the trip was over, each' fish~~ for' his 

,; 'orers froni Almond, _ Alfred, Station, 'An- partner for supper. , ', 
+, dover, Scio and' Nile.' Snappy C. E. songs' If anyone wishes the program' of tile 
., ;, ,were sung and toasts given by'the delegates evening, write to~Miss Ethlyn Davis, So
'" from the various societies. ' Then the AI- cial I F~l1owship , superintende'nt" Battle 

, " ~ mood society was awarded the Christian Creek, Mich.; and she wili be grad tb send 
, :';Endeavor Shield for the largest delegation ,it to you. 

, at either of 'the series of District rallies. . YOUNG ,PEOPLE'S MEETING IN THE-
.':, After the ~anquet the Endeavorersand ' 
,"some i interested friends gathered' in the, PACIFIC COAST A~SO~IATION 
:church and enjoy.ed an address by Carlton In the Pacific Coast Association held at 
"Shenvood. 'Vith the spirit of' the' true En- Riverside, Cal.;' the young "people had 

de,avorer heen~hused 'his listeners 'with a ' charge of the Sabbath afternoon ~ervice, 
deepened sense of the meaning of loyalty, and endeavored to show the 'five points of 
and showed wherein Christian ,~Endeavor the star which leads the 'Forward Move
. binds the young people of ,the community mente Five people tried to give a definite 
to the life and ,vork of their own church. idea ot ((/to'l'(/'we should go'for-&ard. , 
He further set forth the need of the pres-First, ,the Christian sc;>ldier should go 

. ent hour for the spirit of holy daring and prayer~ul1y.· We can not choose our own 
the necessity that the young people launch . way but through prayer,. must know the 

, whole:-heartedly i,nto the midst of'. ,vhatever will of Jesus our Captain. Ralph Coon 
l\rork the Master 'would have them do.' showed ,how the Quiet Ho~r would meet 
. ,: The 'Ohio Endeavorer reminds us that this need."' 
whoever is not interested in Christian En-, Secondly, the' Christian soldier. must go 
deavor has allowed his education . to be purposefully. " He learns more of :the Mas
sadly neglected, .for a person is usually ter's purpose through prayer and, commun-

,down on things he is not up on., "-" 'ion, then he must'make Christ's pU,rpose his 
The Alfred- spciety is very grateful -to and not lose sight of it. ' 

. , ,Mr. Sherw'ood and our visiting delegates Thirdly, the Ch,ristian must :go'loyally. 
'for bringing us the .kno,vledge and life He must not be afraid to show his' "colors 
blood that bas' convinced us that C .. E. ,vas when once he has enlisted .. ,- . . . 
never !flore alive, active, and progressive. Fourthly, the Christian lnustgo defi-
than today. nitely. This'took up our opportunity and 

The Flying Squadron of the· County duty in missionary . work~t, home al!d, 
Christian Endeavor Uniori has already abroad. Then a pageant was' given show
planned to conduct meetings at six differ- ing the world's challenge to Christianity. 

,"ent places in ,the county during C. E. Week" Fifthly, the Chris~ian mustg9 systemat-
, . February ~ -8, 'to present the 'pl~ns and ically.' Of course the Tenth Legion is the 
-challenges of the State and CountY C: E. most sys,tematic way of giving to God. 
Unions. .\lso the several members of the Such posters as: "If you. have a horn of 
. Squadron w-ill. present t\1is same work in plenty, tithe it, don't toot it,'~ and "The 
their home societies-; " tenth is the Lord's," -made the message of 

\Ve are already eagerly looking forward the speaker sink still deeper. ' 
to our N e\v York, State C .. E. Conve'ntion' , A rousing song service ~nd special music 
to ~eheld it} Rochester, July 13-16, 1920. made the program complete, andit1seemed 

- ,Allegany 'county expects, to ,have a large a hel,Pful hour to- all. SinGerely, 
r,epres~ntation there.-Alfred Sun. ALICE BAKER. 

:.: . 
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CHILDREN"S PAGE 

DO LIKE TO MEND? 

own, ~nd knowing how to sew on··~uttons,. , 
and later to mend holes in their clothes. It' , 
will not o~ly be enjoyable, but it will help 
mother who often has more to mend than 
she can possibly do, and it will help- you to 
be wise and useful in Jesus' kingdom. ,~ 

LOIS R. FAY If you read in your Bibles in Matthew 
I am wondering how' many of you chit; '4: 21 and Mark I: 19 you will learn that 

dren who read these columns like to mend.~· Jesus chose two men for his disciples whplll 
I hope you all do, but in case some do not:' ,he saw ~elping mend nets. Their" names 
I am, going to tell you, that the secret of were J ame~ and John, and t~ey taught oth-

er people many , things Jesus' taught them 
liking to 'tl1~ridis' ~knowing ho\v to do it. about mending human lives which had been, ' 
If there i,s _a:bttttori off of one of your torn, ,by sickness- and sin,. This is the most 
clothes, I am've~y sure you will enjoy put- enjoyable part ,of knowing how to mend 
,ting the same one, or another one, in, its -to have Jesus see how well you do it, and' 
pla,ce,if )~ott'know'ho,v to thread a 'needle, when you are oldenough,choose you to be 
with strong: thread, how to wax the thread, his disciple and teach you hp,v to mend hu-
so it will-wear! a" .long time,. how -to tie a man -lives. ' I,' 

knot SQ it will stay firm, how' to ,push the 
needle ~nd: dra,v the thread back 'and forth 
through the ,eyes of the button, fastening 
it to the' cloth, how to wind the thread 
aroun'd just right, and lastly fasten it with 
three good tight stitches. ' 

But this,is not all there is to know. The 
needle, thread, ~sCissors and thimble must 
be kept where, they can be found when ' , 
wanted. 'You_won't ,e~joy" sewing on but-· 
tons if the tbolsto db it with 'are lost every 
time you .want them, or if the needle and 
scissors are rusty because left where ther~ 
was dampness," or if the thread has become 
tangled, or ,the thitnble bent. 

NOT SUBJECT .TO THE, LAW' OF ,,,-OD:, \ 
ROBERTB. ST. CLAIR 

. 
The a verag~ person is more or less con-' .. 

fused, by tIJe vas~ number of explanations· 
attempted in regard, to' . the law of God., 
Many have given uP. in despair of., ascer- ' 
taining the eotre~t solution .. ' To pe told, on 
one hand, by-certain 'anti-law ,~dvocates,' 
that we are "not under the law, but under' 
',grace" (Romans 6: 14), and then, on the 
other, "Shall we sin, because we' are 'not 
under the l~w, but under ·grace'?" (,Romans' 
6 : 15), with the, added explanation 'that by 
the law is, the knowledge' of ,siri (Romans, 
3 : 20) and, that the transgression of the law 
is in 'itself sin (I' John '1: 4) ,isi eertainly
perplexing. To tap ,it all" the apostle Paul 

Perhaps some b,oys will read this who 
will think it has nothing to do with, them.' 
Many, boys think the use of thimbles, 
needlesand"thiead belongs only to ~heir 
mothers or' sisters,' but they are mistaken; 
I know two for.eign boys who learned to 
use these things skilfully, ~nd now they 
have become grown men they have earn~d 
thousand~of dollars and risen high above 
so~e of their own age who idled away'their 
spare moments, rather than-learn the use, of 

, tells us: "The c~rnal ,mind is enmity' aga~rist I 

God': for it is not subject to the law of God,'" . 
neither, indeed, c~n be" (Romans 8. 7) .. ', 

Surely, 'v~ ~ho profess to know and love. 
the Son of' God do not, can not, take- our 
place in the ranks of those who are at "en
mity agaihSt' God" . and "not subject to his 
law," neverth~less we should fulli appre~ the needie.' . , 

You boys ,will be learning something, that 
will always be useful to you, if you"do riot 
leave all the. se\ving to the, girls. They 
have enough' t<?, do' ,vith the light sewing,. 
and there are many heavy things to be sew
ed, which the girls can not do, ,as you ',vill 
fi~d ,out more particularly later., . So -both 
gIrls. and. boys . wi~l enjoy having needles, 
thread; ,thimble 'and· scissors ;for (their :,yery 

'ciate the cardinal. truth of ,New' Covenant 
times that "Christ is becpme of no effect 
unto you, who~everof Y9U are justified by , 
the law; ye are fallen from gr,ac~' (Gala
tians 5 : 4). "We" have redemption, thrQugh . 
his blood, the forgiveness of sins,accorqing 
to the, riches of his grace" (Ephesians' I:, ' 
7). This forgiv:eness of sin(~he' trans~ 

, gressionof the law) does not place us,: a.t 
, ." ..... 

./ 
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. liberty to steal .. 'murder, bear false witness; 
, . ·or. to do a· thousand and one other wicked 

~things. , ~ossibly, our", Baptist "friends 
{Standard Manual, American Baptist Pub
,:lication Society, Philadelphia, Pa.-, Article , 
'ot Faith XI!., page '67), give as clear an ex
plan~tion of the relation of the believer to 

. tile law, as can. readily be found. . The 
. Article~ r.eads: 

"'\Ve believe the Scriptures teach that the law 
, '0£ God is the eternal and unchangeable rule of, 
.his moral g'overnment; that it is holy, just, and 

····good; . and that the inability which the Scrip-
1tues ascribe to fallen men to fulfill its precepts 

-.' (arises entirely from their sinful nature; to de
liver them from which~ and to restore them 

·1hrough a l\lediator to unfeigned obedience to 
the hQly law, ·is. the ollegreat e"d of tlte gos-

'. pel, and of the means, of grace connected with 
1he establishmerit 'of the visible church." ' (Rom. 
c3: 31; l\Jatt. 5: 17; Lltke 16: 17; Rom. 3: 20; 

'", 4: 15: 7: 12; 7: 7; 7: 14; 8:.2, 4, 7, 8'; 7: 22 
, ·.and Psa. 119.) ,J. 

ior who will, save· his . people. -in their: sins, 
for· the Scriptures clearly proveth~t that 
doctrine arises. out of the:' bottomless pit. 
We take our'stand \vith those who "keep 
the commandments' of God, and the' faith 
of Jesus," inste~d o~ with· those who are 

. enel11ies to God and who are "not sub
ject to the law of God." . Reader, we urge 
you ever to .find yourself in accord with 
Revelation 12: 14 and 12: 17, rather than 
\vith those described in Romans 8: 7, R 

In connection' with this subj ect, it would '. 
be well for those not sufficiently informed, 
to study stIch verses as First Epistle of St. . 
John 2: 3,4,5,6; 3: 4,5,6,22; 5::2,3, 
4, 5; and other ,citations in the New Testa
ment, referring to conlnlandlnent-keeping, 
which, if' time and space permitted, the 
writer could give two hundred, or even 
Inore. He considers. it' preferable, how
ever, for the interested persons to "search 

The writer iails to see how God could the Scriptures" and ascertain the precious, 
,"Qe .other than the ,A.uth9f· of sin if he by , truths for themselves, so. that th.ey may be 
'some . mysterious ~ct called "grace" gave amo.ng those through whom Chnst shall so 
those who had receiv~d forgiveness of sin work that his .coml1~andments \vi11be ob
the privilege of living lives of impurity, served. a~d a gIO~lOUS' ent~y b~ made 
. profanity, violence, thievery, Sabbath- through the gates In the city Q£ God: 
'breaking, idolatry and general 'deviltry, (Re\Telation 22: 14.) 

. 'and, \vith this privilege, the assurance that 1586 H a,rper Ave., 
.... they could read their titles clear to man- Detroit, Mich., 

sions . in the skies. ,iVill our anti-law February 12,~ 1920. 
. friends be 'e~plicit and tell us just what 
kind· of lives' Christians should live, . and 
lv-hy? 

For ourselves, we can, \vithout the slight
est ;hesitatio~l, prodainl that one of the 
joys of salvation is the blessed fact that 
God sent his own Son. in the likeness of 

.\ sinful flesh~. and for sin, thereby condemn
•. -ingsin in the flesh .. "that the righteousness 
of the la\v 'might be fulfilled. in us, who 
\valk not after the. flesh, but after the 

.. Spirit." ,A,h, here the secret disappears, 
. ' the perfect law of God is not abolishe~~ 

A" even . though we, in out fallen nature, are 
unable to keep it~ yet our . lives are brought 
intoconfonnity to its _ righteousness (or 
right acting) . for . "Christ within, the hope 

.. ()fglor)~" \vorks through us t,O will and do 
hisown good pleasure. Jesus, his Name 
'is ~rightlv call~d, for he saves his people 

'. ~from their sins !Hallelujah! . 
-Realizing that "It is' not I, but Christ," 

exp~ains . the whole vexed, question. No 
-longer need,·we be concerned about a Say .. 

vV e ma~T find in Christian fellowship a 
strong antidote, to the lure of the world. 
If we ar.e busy about our. heavenly Father's 
business, then we shall have no time to en
gage in the questionable pastimes that luight 
eventually lure us away from the .fellow- . 
ship of the saints and make of us spiritual 
outcasts such as. Denlas who forsook the 
apostle, Paul in his hour of greatest need. 
-Selected. 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
WaDta.t ODC. . 

Fifty young women between eighteea and . 
thirty-five years of ag~ to. take a ~ix-month~~ 
course in Hydrotherapy With practical exrer1-
ence in the Hydrotherapy Departmellt 0 the 
Sanitarium. ' 

. Requirements: Good character;' physically 
able to work; at least a grammar school edu-
cation. . 

Permanent positions guaranteed to those 
who prove a success. 

Those interested in this course of train in, 
,are requested to make application to the B~t
tie Creek Sanitarium! c/Q the Nurses' Tralo-

i., ,".T.:' 
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Keep 'this in l11ind, when YOU take that trip 
to 01.11" dear old Golden State. , ' . 

. . Sincerely yours, . '. . 
/ . GRACE M·. OSBORN, _, 

. wne Sabbath Keeper's Page 

FROM'LONE SABBATH KEEPERS' AT 
BERKELEY, CAL. 

DEAR EDITOR: 

S eef·etary>' ~. 
2143 Grant Street, 
- Berkeley, Cal., 

February 6, 1920. 

. HOME· NEWS 
At our little meeting las,t Sabbath after

noon some one suggested that we write to 
the RECORDER and tell of our existence here 
1n Berkeley~ I ,suppose that we would ,be Fl\RIN A, ILI..-In, justice to the" good 
called L. S. K's. although there are' about a people of the Farina Church, a.word from 
dozen of us. here. Our netlrest churches the pastor . and . his wife ought to have· ap
are Riverside and Los 1\ngeles-a good five. peared before this. However, we have not 
hundred miles away. . been idle since coming to' Farina. . In fa~t 

But ,we get together every Sabbath af- ,it .is extrell1ely, difficult even to ~top to- write 
ternoon arid 'have a good time singing., a brief note for the HOl11e N ewsin th~RE"'!, 
studying the Bible, learning verses and hav- CORDER, in. the hustle and bustle to go over',· . 
ing Bjble drill. To. nlake it more interest- the top. in our denominational ddvefor the 

ling \\"e organized and call ourselves a Sab- Forward IVloveltlent. . We are "not over the, 
'bath ·school. Lester G~ Osborn is our su- top; but less than one ·1~1,tndretl dollars"\\1~111 
perintendent.'With Ralph H!. Coon as put us Qver and Farina :will, see that it's! 
leade'r we· are studying Old Testament he- done. . 
roes. The course, as he has it planned vVe w~re in Farina. for the r;first Sabbath 
leads up to the life of Christ, which we jn November. , ~The- Farina people had 
start next ·montn. made sonle needed repair:son the' parson- . 

vVe older ones are planning a Bible 'age s'o when.. we came' we 'found a clean,,'
study for Friday evenings. We will prob- pleasant set ofroonls in which to begin 
ably take up the study bfthe Sabbath~ so housekeeping. . After we were comfortably· 
that we 'will ~ave hon our tongue's end settled, they caine one ·.evening, bringing 

. when que.stions are a,sked. ' " the fruits 'of the·land-· 'green, cann~d, pre~ 
• \Ve are 'al\vays interested in reading in'served, and. dried-bundles and packages 
. the RECORDER what other Seventh' Day of every sort until the table was laden" with 

Baptists are doing, and especially .of the . thenl. V\T e appreciated the giftS! but most ' 
'NewForward Movement. It was the of all we appreCiated the warm loving 
privilege of fbur of us to be' at Riverside hearts back of the gifts .. ' Then we we're 
:at the annual meetings .of the Pacific Coast glad of, the social opportunity it gave us J{) 
Association. There we got some of the' l11eet the people and get acquainted' with 
enthusiasm of which the Riverside people thenl. But that one evening hasn't stopPed, 
are full. Although without a pastor the them; they are, still" leaving packages of' " 
work of the' church is going right on, and good things :at the' parsonage~ ". , , 
they. went '.'over the top'; in the Forward 'iVe often think of .christ's words; :'Othet 
lVlovement drive.' ...' tnen labour.ed, and ye are entered into t\1eir ' , 

How,·we· did enjoy our corresponding labours." This loyal, earnest group 'of . 
. secretary's visit last July. The Pacific people' 'is the result, of other men's labors~ 
Coast needs a minister to make one -con- "iV e are. enjoying the results of their hard 
ti~ttal trip up and· down the coast.. Just' work. TQ say we are enjoying the work 
!hmk, only one .Seventh Day Baptist .min- here 'is putting it very mildly .. The Farina' 
lster on the whole coast. And surely he people are not em~tioJ;1al or. demotlstrative ; 
has his hands full. they are fai,thful, loyal;' "doers of the 

vV,e wish to ~xtend an invitation to any . word." The attendante at the 'church serv-.. 
one\vho, passes our 'way to attend our ices' has been better . than we w.ould dare to 

'meetings. They are heUI at the home of ask. The attention given' to the pastor's_ 
Mrs. :qora A. Muncy, 2226 Grove Stre~t.·. (Continued on~page256) .. 

" . .' 
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I MARRIAG~S I 
KNIGHT:'BERKALEw.-December 17, 1919, at the 

home of Mrs. Geselmina Cook, John Find
lay' Knight and Miss Kittie Carolyn' Berka
lew all of Riverside, Cat, by Rev. Mr. Em-

.. mo~s. Mrs. Knight is the dau~hter of .Mr. 
and }\IIrs. D. Y. Berkalew, of l\1dton, 'VIS. 

CL.\WSON-TITSWORTH.-On February 12, 1920, at 
the home 'of the bride's sister, ~.frs~ Ann~ 

. Van Doren, in Bound Brook, N. J." by Rev. 
. Theodore' 1... Gardiner, Pro fessor Cortez R. 
Clawson, of Alfred,' N. Y., and ~Iiss :Mary 
Frances Titsworth, o~ Bound Brook. . 

ROOERS-AMBUEHL.-At the home of the bride's 

'Rhea was a bright·little girl, and· 'enjoyed both, .. 
her school work a'ndher music. She was a 
member of the Sabbath scnool and· of the Junior 
Endeavorsociety.: On Christmas eve; the nigh~; . 
before she was taken ill, she' went with other· 
Juniors ahout the town to sing for the aged and 
shut-ins~ Everything was done that could be 
done . to keep her with us. but we had· to let 
her go. The parents have the sympathy of the 
whole community,and the prayers of the whole 
church. . 

'Funeral services were held at the church, Sun
day afternoon, January 18, conducted by Pastor 
A. J. C. Bond, with music by the' male quar .. 
tet and· attended bv more than three· hundred 
of' the townspeople Wand friends. 

A. 1. c. B. . . 

. parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph Ambuehl, 
Ilear St. Peter, Ill., February 4: 1920, .by Pas
tor. James 'H. Hurley, of FarUla, Ml.SS Leta', 
C. Ambuehl. of St. Peter, Ill., and Shirley Z. 
Rogers, Qf ,Farina. 

.. tOLDING.-Charles T. Golding was a soldier in 
the Civil War. After his wife's death, hav
ing tio familv nor other· relatives in the 
State, he webi' to the soldiers' home at :Mar
shall town, l\IIarshaU Co., la. . ' 

\Ve have no data as to when or where he was 
born but supp'ose ··him to' have been above eighty 
vear~ of age. ·He died at the home December 
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. IRoNs.-Stephen E. 1 rons w~s born in New York 
State. October.2. 1828, and died at the home 
of his daughter, :Mrs. Geor~e Bentley, North 

. \Velton. la .• January 26, 1920, at the age of 
··[ninety-one years, three m'Cmths, and h""enty

one days.' . 
On November 8 1850, he was married to Mary 

P.Atchinson ,in the State of Ilinois. 'To this 
union seven children were born; three of whom 

···are· still living,' namely. IVlrs .. 'Vill Royar. . of 
'Sterling. Ill., O. O. Irons, Ganvm. la., ~rs. Nel~ 
lie Bo-vard. Preston. la. :Mrs. Irons dIed leav
ing· him with a· family of children. 

He was again' married to :Miss Elsie R. Van 
Horn Butts.· of \Velton, la., on :\fay 22, 1869. 
To this union six children were born, of whom 

. two are stiII living, F. G. Irons.· of DeWitt, la., 
and ~Irs. George Bentley, with whom· he .has 
lived. with the exception· of four years. stnce 
the death of· his second wi fe on January 10, 
1906.· . 
. He- unifed \Vith the "Velton Seventh Day Bap-

... tist ~Church April 5, 1884, where he ret~in'ed his 
membership and where the funeral sernces were 
conducted. in absence of a pastor. by Rev. J. H. 
Barr of the' :Methodist Church of De \Vitt. The 
rem~ins ""ere laid to rest beside those of his 
late wife in the cht~rch' cemetery. H. L.. 

·DA'71s.-Rhea Pearl Davis, daughter of W. Scott 
. and Bessie" Clark Davis, was born January 

- 16 1909 at Salem, \V. Va., and' died of mas· 
toiditls 'at ~Iercy Hospital, Clarksburg, W. 
Va., January 15 . .1920, lacking a day of be-
ing eleyen years, old. . 

; : She is survived by her parents and two broth
.. ers, Paul. aged 13, and \Vilson, aged 7; also two 
. grandfathers and a grandmother .. 

20, 1919, of uremia and old age. . 
He, became a member of the .Welton. Seventh 

Day Baptist Church by verbal statement January 
25 1896 during the missionary field work of 
R~v. E." H. Socwell, retaining membership until 
death.· , '., 

Word from the home states that the G. A. R . 
had charge of the funeral. He, ,was buried at 
:Moscow, la., where he once lived.. . H. L. 

KFLLEY.-Sarah Charlotte Kelley," daughter of 
. Wits'on and :Margaret \Vatson, was born 
April 17, 1855, and departed this life January 
28 1920 aged 64 Years, 10 months, 11 days ... 

On January 18. 1873, she was united in mar- • 
riage to Ai G. Kelley, and to them were born 
three sons and four daughters, aU grown to 

'manhood and w.omanhood, to whom she has 
proved all these years to be. a loving, devoted 
mother. Follo\ving are thetr names and ad
dresses: Lahuma, of Lodi, Ohio; Gertrude. at 
home; Mrs. Nellie Collins, of Fairmont, W. V~.; 
Garfield. of Weston. W.Va.; ~1rs. Orpha DaVIS, 
of Arkron. Ohio; Jesse, of Berea, W. Va., and 
Grace. at home. vVQrds can not express t~e 
appreciation of these sons .and daughters 'Of thetr 
mother. She was c:!. lovmg and devoted com
panion, a loving and sympathetic mother. and 
was loved and esteemed by all who knew her .. 

In earlv girlhood Mrs. Kelley professed C~nst 
as her; Savior, and fol1o,,~d him in t~e orqinance 
of baptism. \\!J1i1e she did n'ot umte With the 
church she nevertheless lh·ed a good. d.eel) 
Christian life. This was manifest very forcIbly 
in her home life and as a neighbor, and. in the 
way she bore her pain and suffering durmg her 
long illness. '. _ 

~Iit her prolonged illness she received the very 
best of attention at the hands of her husband t 

her daughters, Gertrude and Grace, and tije 
. kind neighbors. ,\Vords can not express ~he ap
preciation she manifested from time to tIme 0l{ 
all this kind service. She would have had a 
her c1iildren about her all the time, but four of 
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them' were so far .awaY . they could not· be with FORD.-lVIr.· Townset)d Davis Ed.win Ford;·son·of.· 
her as.'much"as.'w~s,deslre<;l~,.;! ':·~.i,·:-· ",' Q Richa'rd' a"nd . Harriet Ford, _ 'was . bom ~n 

Thus she lived, loved,sel"ved, suffered, en- Long' Run; near Salem, W. ~V~., December. 
dured and slipped away from us silently, peace· 4, 1868, and died at Garwin,· la., February. 
fully... ..... : .. \'. . .. '. h , 6. 1920, aged 51 ~ars,'2 months, and .2 days. 
' The last sadnteswe~con~uct~ at the home and. . In the spring of 1883, when 13 year.s ofage~' 

the Pine· .. ·Gtov~ ;.'chu·~~h:,'·on . .'F.'~day, Janua~X 3Q . he left his 'boynood home and came to Ga~n, 
i"by: Pastor ·W.· L~"DaVlSi aSSIsted by Pastor Clyde Ia. He was married to Elsa.:\..· Knight .. Feb
Wi~er of the ,P.ullman 1\11. P., Church, and Mr. . rriary 9~ 1893 .. The' day of his ft1heral;~e~ruary 

, .. 5. A. ~ord, of Berea,,, W. ya.. .,," . "9, '1920, would h~ve been !heir tw~nty-se~nth 
.~~rtaI~ly, f,o..r her,. To dIe IS .~am,. ~nd ,her wedding anniversary. All of their married., life 

. VOI~ seertls to come. from· the .manstons up t . t . th '. hbo t.. . d of· Gar .. ..:n . d " . '" ' . . . i, was spen a or 111 e nelg rnQO. . ,.~&, 
yon. e~, . " la.' " . .. i , 

.,. 'n . . . ~ •• r ' . .. Their married life was blessed by two daugh-
"The're'is no 'sorrow here, . ters. Erma B. Ford and Lela lVI. Ford, .. the 

No: ,sickness,. death or 'pain, .. F .. , ::', . latter of whom' died'in 1905. iMr. Ford had 
But love and gladness everywhere~~·:··): five brotllers· an'd .. t'hree .sl·sters, of whom. two 0 

'For' me· to di~· is~ain.' ' ·l·'~':·;·.· ,~ .. ,:.~(!;; brothers and two sisters are still living to mourn 
"'The~.:is no conflict ·herei :,',. ,;.: \'.' ':,':;, their loss. They are Milton Ford, .of Garwin, 

No discordant dirge..;like strain;;';! ...... '"., . . la.; Fe~tus. P. Ford, of Columbiann.a, Ohio; Mrs. 
.But peace h~t~ s'pre~~ her,pinion:s fajrt~ 'Rachel L. ~lcLeod, .of Clarksburg,: W .. V~.;.Mrs . 
. 'For me to dIe IS gam.' . Laura. Williams, 01 Salem, ·W.Va.·.,. ,. ..' 

\;. . . ,Mr. Ford' was baptized' and jO.ined'.·the Salem 
"'There is no parting here, 

No sad .farewell, refrain, '" 
:For God ~ has· wiped away ·all . tears,- ... 

'For me to die is gain.'''' w; L., D. 
... 

Fox.~Frank S. Fox was born at Podge Center, . 
. . Mim1.~ . December. 2,. 1865, ·aqd. ,died; 'at Mil
.', ton, .. Wis.;" e.arly Sabbath mor~ing, January 

. 31 1920 .. '. '. '. .; 

Seventh" Day Baptist Church when" a boy. . On 
coming to Garwin, he was received'" by: letter 
into the, Sev.enth Day Baptist Church of that 
village .. " , . 

Ai"ter a brief "farewell se'rvice at the hOlls¢ the . 
funeral. conducted by his pastor, Herbert L. 
Cottrell, was held at the Seventh Day· Baptist 
church of· Garwin~ . Inte.rment was made in the 
Gar;win Cemetery.. . . J:I.,L. C. 

He ~vas·the'.sQn:of John and EHza G,ow.Fox. 
Two sisters,· Mrs. Nellie Freeborn, of Exeland, 'COON.-'At the home 'of .her· . parents" Clifford H.· 
Wis.. and Mrs'., Victoria Haskins, of Milton. and. Jessie 'Greene ,Coon, in Brodklyit, .N. Y., " 
Wis., and a half-sister, Mrs. Stephen Coon, of . lVlargaret MaxsonCo'on, irt the ,twelfth year . 
Adams, \tV'is., are the' surviving 'members of his of her age. 
father's family. Margaret was born in Brooklyn on. June I, 

Earlv in life Frank made a public confession 1'908, and died, after an illness of five' days, 
of Christ. For a time, while living near Gra.nd on February 9, 1920.' . '\ . .. --- ... . 
Marsh .... Wi'S., he was a member of the Advel)tist She was a child 'of unusually sunny dlSPOSI
Church. Later on he became a member of .the tion, and where Margaret went there the sun
'Seventh. Day Baptist Denomination. . He was. a shine' was. Now this home is·in the shadow, 
constituent member, of the Seventh Day Baptist btit memory and ,hope blend in beauty and' com-
Church at Pleasant Grove, S. D.' At the time fort. ' , .. . . . . . 
of his death he was a 'member of the church at The burial' was· at ,Adams Center, N.Y. 
Welton, Ia. , . ' G. '"B., S. 

June 1, 1892, he 'was 'united in 'marriage to ' , . c. 

Miss Ella Franklin, ,of Dodge Center, Minn. At PouLTER;-At' Base Hospit~'l"CampCuster" Mich., 
variolts times they h~ve lived at Grand Marsh,· near Battle Creek, <;>f ·pneU1~l.'onia.· Carmen .. 
Milton Junction, Welton and Milton, to. which Langworthy Poulter~aged .29 years and .3 . 
place the family moved fou'r years ago. Three . months.' . . 
ehildren came to bless their lives: Howard, of Carmen Denario was born in New York City 
Milton, Myrtle, of Washington, D. c., and Stan- November ·13, 1896. With' a sister~ she was left 
ley.' oCMilton. . .. an orphan in early childhood. When. Elder H~ . 

Filled with a strong desire to . seCl1re an edu-· D. Clarke commenced his orphan work, she was 
-cation,he entered Milton College. He was not· the first child he'placed in ,3 home. November 
permitted to gain his objective for the illness 25, 1898, he placeq. her. in the home of Mr.' ~nd 

. of his mother compelled him to assume the-cares . lVlrs. A. N. Langworthy, oLpo~ge Cente~,Mmn. 
<>f the home~ But that which he - wa_s denied In a year he found. Carmens sIster JeSSIe, from 
he sought to secure for his children regardless whom she had been sep~rated four yearst and· ~e. 
of cost to himSelf. . His two sons are in Milton placed her with the sister, and b~th grew. up In 
College and his daught~r.in. Washington, D. c., the same home.·' .They were educa~d m -the 
preparing themselves for lives' of usefulnes.s. high school at Dodge .. Center. She iwas .b~~ 

Rev. George ·W. Burdick, a fonnerpas~or.· of . tized into the fello.wshlp· of the Dodge Center 
Brother Rox conducted the farewell servIces Seventh Day ~Bapbst Chur~h March 10, .19()1, . 

'which were 'held on February 2, 1920,. at the receiving baptism Jlt the h~s Qf Pastor Charles ' 
. ·lio.use and' at the Seventh Day Baptist chur~h at S. ,Sayre. Tbestste~ ~arned and c!,me to Bat,,;, 

Mllton. Burial was in the cemetery at· Mtlton. tIe Cr~ek and Carmen fono~e. d. her In 1915.C'~ ... ' .. 
:g. N .. J~ was employed much of, the. bme. by, the ~-

I '. . 
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"', buiitm and also worked.in tn.e Nichols Hospital. 
On Christmas -Day, 1919, she was un~ted in ~a~

"'riageby ,Pastor ~f. B. _Kelly to. Pnvate Wllbs 
. ,,' Poulter" of Paris, III., but statIOned at Camp 
.' -Custer.· \Vhen she was taken. sick her hus~an~ 
'. - removed J1er to' the Base Hospital when soldiers 

wives' were cared for by the Government and 
where he hoped she would be able to recoyer. 
She died Febnlary9, 1920. and funeral serylces 

'.! - were condilcted by Pastor ;:NI. B. Kelly, assisted 
bv -Elder H: D. Clarke who had kn'own her from 

... 

childhood. She, leaves the one sister, :Mrs. Jes
sie 'Bonn

4

a Carter, wife' of John Carter, of Bat
tle Creek. and her foster parents. of Dodge 
Center. She was a very modest and unassum
ing girl and won friends -everywhere she went. 

. l H. D. C. 

-
NOTICE 

, 111' mv recent' ad. _in the RECORDER for old 
copies' 0-£ the Pulpit :all numbers have been se
cured but '~nftch, 1908, and October, 1910. - '\ If 
'you have' either of these or hoth and will sell 
them, write me. This ad. will appear for two -
weeks only. 

2-2J-2\v. 

W. A. HANS~'1', 
Box 288, St. Cloud~ ~Iinn. 

_ (Collt,jutted from page 253) 
messages has been excellent. vVe are pray
ing thClt God l11ay use us in helpful service 

-to this people. 
·}IR. AND ~IRS. JAMES 'H. HURLEY. 

NORTH Loup, NEB.-The Intermediate 
choir last week was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the' entire congregation. . 
. Th~ pastor expects togo 'to Lincoln next 
'\veek'to attend the state n1eeting of pastors 
in the interests of the Interchurch l\rlove-, 

-mente 
, Mr. E. IVI. Holston, field secretary of the 

,Sabbath School and Young People's 
boards, . arriv~d. in North Loup Thursday 
evening. He will assist in the Friday eve
ning. prayer meeting, and will preach. Sab
bath .morning .. He expects to be .wlth .us 
six, days~ and ,ve shall hope to. glve hln1 
a pretty full schedule, con?uctin~ young 
people's conf,erences. _ meetIng ,vlth the 
. Sabbath' school teachers, attending Execu
tive Committee meetings, etc. He ,,~ilI also 
. meet· ~vith the Cab,inet on Sabbath night. 

. The public is given a cordial invitation to 
-all the public meetings. ' 

. .,Th~happiness of your life depends upon
". ··the >character of' your thoughts.-... Y' arcus 
.':?AurelilCs. . 

1'-_T_H_E_s_A_B_B_A_TH_R_E_C_o_R_D_ER_---.ll 

TIIM"Oft L. G .... a.e.. D. D.. INIt •• 
Laea •• P. Baftll. B •• aae •• M_ .. er 

- Entered as second-class matter at Plainftelcl,. 
N. J. . 

Terml of SublC'ription . 
Pe'r Year .......... ' ••.•.•...••.••.••.•••••. '1.1' 
Per copy .......•....... It ••••••• ; • • • • • • • • •• .11 

Papers to foreign countriel, including Canada. 
will be charged 60 centl addIUon"l ... on a~couDt 
of postage. ' . 

All subscription I will be discontinued O.e 
year after date to Which payment is made UD
lesl expressly renewed. 

Sublcription . will be dilcontinued at date of 
expiration when 10 requested. , 

All communlcationl, whether on bu.inell or 
tor publication. should be addressed to tb. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plalnfteld, N. J. 

Advertiling ratel furnished on regue.t. 

There is no~ealth but life; life, includ
ing ~ll its pO\\Ters of love, of joy and ~f ad-· 
miration. That country is the rIchest 
which nourishes the greatest number of 
n~oble and happy human beings; that man 
is richest who, having p~rfected the func
tions of his own life to the utmost; has also, 

. the. widest helpful inflttence, both personal 
and by means of his possessions, over the' 
lives of others.-. Ruskin. . .. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale Help Wanted, andadvertlaemeJlt. 

of a like nature will be run In this column .. t 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word tor each additional Inler~ 
tlon. Cash must accompany each advertlsemeB 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor-
tunity to figure on your next Job of println.., 
Booklets, Advertising Literature, CataIOg~~1I,. 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Bett~ let d re 
~corder print It." The Sabbath ~~~r7~ti 
P alnfield. N. J. , 

FOR SALE-Good farms and ranch lands .. 
Good church and school privileges. ?t0ra' 
climate. Good water. Ask us for. I>riceB s 8 .. 
maps and aU particulars. Branch 2 2 r~w" 
White CIQUd, Mich. - - • 

.'! 
, , ., 

., 

ALFR·ED· UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipme~t: ',490;000 .. 
I~ndowments ~46S,OOO. ;' '. • 
Courses in LIberal Arts, SClenc~, Plulos.ophy, Engm. 

l'l'I'ing Agriculture, Home Economics, Mus1c!, Art. 
\[eets standarization reCJ.,uireme~ts for Col ege Gradu . 

a:,.'s Professional Teac,her s Certificate,. transferable to 
(It ill't' States. 

COME TO SA'LEII'l 
• . '. '. -! .', .j" 

. Ne.~ledaway in the' quietlaill.:~f WatVir&iD~:far 
from the' hum: ,and, h"'tle of the bia cit)', Salemqui~ 
says to .all young people' who wilb,,-.th9~u,bChriitiaa. 
college education, "Come ttl . '. '. -- ,,,,_ ,,_ 

Salem', FACULTY is-~ompoled ·of earnelt~ 1Wd.·, 
'··xpenses moderate. , 
"·'~lition free in Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture,' 

11, 'Ille Economi'cs and :Art courses. . . 

'. .~orking; efficient teacherl.who. have .. tIa- -
ered their learmng and culture'. from theleadlllluDlver~ 
sities of the United States. amonl( 'them. beil1l 'Yale, 
Harvard. Michigan, Columbia, ('ornell~ Alfred and ,Mk FourteenN ew York State and mlhtary scholarship 

st \ I< 'cnts now in attendance. . 
. '.'imited number of ;endowed scholarships for worthy 
ill'l licants. . , 

t 'atalogues and illustrated information sent on appli. 
cat iOl). 

'-

BOOTH.! COLWELL DAVIS, Prafdent 
ALFRBD, N. Y. 

milton' e oJJtgt 
:\ co\1ege of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . S " 

Well·balanced required courses in Freshman and opho-
, morc years. Many elective courses. Special advantagel 

for the. study of the English languaJ.e and literature, 
Gcrll1amc and Romance languages. fhorou,h courlel 
in al\ sciences.. . 'J • • • 

The School of MUSIC has courses 111 pIanoforte, vlohn. 
viola. violoncello, .vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. . . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address' the 

If'''- W. C. Da/an4, D. D.,' '1'",.,41.', 
Milton. Rock I County. Wis. 

tbt FoukeSeboOI 
_REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Oth.cr competent teachers will assist. . . 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
:\ddr('~s for further' information, Rev. PaulS. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, PabU •• b1S Boa.e 
Re-ports, Booklets. Periodicals 

Publishers and Commercial Printers 
The Recorder.- Press Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISiTOR 
Published, weekly, under t.he auspices' of the Sabbath 

School Board.' by the' Amer1can Sabbath Tract Society. 
at Plail1field~ N. J. ...' '" 

, TERKS _ . 
Single copies, ;:per year .•••••. ' .••••••••••.••••. 60 cents 
Ten or more ¢opies, per year,' at ••••••••.•••.• '~ • SO cents 

.C?I11tl1uni£~Uons should be addressed to Th. Sabbath 
Vt-s.tor. Pla'i~eld, N. J. . 

.. ~J ~ . ~ _ 

¥ J . . 
HELPI~HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 
I A 11l1a.rt~~lr, containing, carefully prepared helps on the 

. nntern<l(lOnal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
oal'O, Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a 

qUarter, ':, . 

T Address 'I~ommunications to The Itmerican "'-Sabbath 
" ract Society. Plainfield, N.' J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
DAY:BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

I A Quarterly, containing carefully prep'a~edhelps on the 
ntern~ltlOnal Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by the 

Sablba,th . ~,chool Board of the .Seventh Day Baptist Gen-era lon-ff;!rence. , 
PSricl:.' 25 ce~ts., per year';, '1 cents per quarter. 

. ~nd subscnptlons to 1 he . Am.nca" Sabbath T,,,ci 
)OCtety. Plainfield, N. J. . J- •. 

ton. " .' 

Salem'. COL~:EGE buildinp ar~thorou,hl, mod. 
. . ern 'lO, st~le and equlp~ent-are.u~to-

date 111 every respect;·. Salem hal thrlVln, Ybuni .Peo
ple's Christian Associations, Lyce.uml, Glee Clubl., • well 
stocked library. lecture and readinl( rooml. Expeillei '---
are moderate. -..' 

Salem OFFERS. three courlelof· Itud,;...coUeat' 
Normal and Academic: -belidea well lelec:~ 

~~urse~ in Art, l\1us~c, Expreuion" ~:9. Commercial·. work. 
lhe Normal course 18 deSigned to meet our·State Board 
requirements. Many of our' graduate" .are conlidered, 
among the most proficient in the teachin,. profaeioD.' 

. Academic graduate~ have.· ,Jittledifficult,y in· puaiDI col. 
lege -entrance' requlrementa anywhere. , 

Salam BELIEVES' ill athletici 'conducted oa • 
. .. basis of education and modqation. We, ea-

. courage and fOlter the Ipirit of true.pbrtamanalaip. A 
llew gymnasium 'was built in 1915." . 

We invite correspondence. Write' today for delaU. 
and catalogue: " ". 

S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING :eIlESIDENT, Salem. W. Va.' .. 
-;r.. . 

Aifrecl, N. Y. -'. 

ALFRED ,THEOLOGICAL S~MINAiliY 
. Catalorue lent 'upon requeat , 

.F. REE CIRCULATING:LIBURY 
Catalogue sent 'upon. -:reque.t 

Aq.dreSl, Alfred TheoIoiical Seminar1. 
'~ . .' ~ . 

'. J 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE" SABBATH gUESTIO. 
In paper, postpaid, 25 c!=nta; in .clotb.so ce_. 
Address, ;Alfred Theolo,icalSeJllmar1.. . 

Chic •• o, III. 
\ 

•• B' ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY;;' . 
ATTURNEY AND COUNSELLOIl'~T.LAW . .' , 

1140 First Nat'I-Bank Buildin,. Plaone Ceatral ,M 
" BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

Go.peITraet_A _ Series of' Ten . Gospel Tracta, 
eight page.s each, . printed .'in . attraoUYe 
form. A sample .• package free on .r.qu ...... 
26 cents a hundred. '.' 

'I'he Sabbatll aad .e'Y~ilt. Oa7 B •• tlata-A Deat· . 
. llttle booklet - with' cover, twent.F-tour. 

pages, illustrated. .Just· thelnformaUoD 
needed,. in conqensed form. Price; 'II . Genu 
per dozen. . . :.. .' ," . . :"r 

Baptblm-Twelve page booklet, with elDboued
cover. . A ,brier study ot the topic of ~.. . 
tism, with a valuableBlbllOlrraphy. .B,. 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. Price, II ceala . 
per dozen. ' '. - ...' ' . 

Flnt D.7 of tile Week" . tile· New T_"'_~ 
By' Prof. W. C. Whitford. 'D. D~ .A cl.a. aDd 
scholarly treatment of the EngUlh tr&Dlda~. , 

. 'Uo.n e.!ld . the original' Gree~;: of" tb.a .... ' . 
pressloll.! UFirstday of the week" Slzteea.·. 
pages, nne paper, embo.s.d >cover.- . Price, 
25 cents per dozen. . '. ", '.'" '-:.; 

. Sabbath' Llte •• taft--Sample cople. of tracla,oD 
various phases.of ·the Sabbathqu_tloD wiD 
be sent on 'request, wlth,enclolureof lYe 
cents in atampsfor P9.tac.. to any ad-dress. .', '. - .' ... 
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", 'Tl:IE SUP'REME '·TASK OF THE CHURCH' 
, . 

The limes in which' 'we live are ,calling for a large infusi;'n 'of 
Spiritual truth and power in e~ery department of human Iife~ There 
is no part of·: our modern . life : fro~ which Christ should' be withheld. 

, ~ndeed" if : the Chureh me.ets its -supreme respo~uj1,ility and: fulfill~ 
its mis.-ion, there i. no :part of it from which it will be withheld . 

. "Into the market the Church should bring her living Lord with 
the scourge of holy 'indignation to drive out all unhallow.eeI p'rin
ciples and methods. Into the parlors of soci'ety s~ould he be brought 
to' banish frivolity and class spirit and to r~v'eal more clearly tlian 
ever the. brotherhood of man' and the' ~iste~hood' of' womaD~~' I~to 
politics should' b~ be brought to annihilate ~II bo~~iiim' and cr~oked
nes.' and· to, build up public honesty and, civic' righteousne,s.: Into 
the nations of the earth' he . should specially be brought to root out 
forever the spirit of. the "beast and of: the brute that seeks to" build 

, , up nations .. on iron' an4 hlood, rtihe~ than on justice,' righteousness 
and peac~. Until the Church Christianiz.es .our homes, schools, , ' 
n~tions', and ,t\le world, its supreme, task will -:aot be' done.-' Rev. 
John McDowell, D .. D'/~ in "Re'cord of,·ChristiatiWork." 
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